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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK

Agricultural News and Comments.

In many quarters it is expected that Canada will
have a lively boom in ils trade and transportation
because of the war between Spain and the United
States. The indication so far seems to point that
way. At Montreal and St. John there have ai-
ready been heavier passenger bookings on ocean-
going steamers than for some time past. The extra
war insurance freight rates at American ports will
help Canadian trade. The Danes have been mak.
ing enquiries at Montreal as to the availability of
that port for Danish shipping. A New York com-
mercial paper ridicules the fears of intending ship.
pers in regard to the large American seaports
being blockaded and shipping interfered with.
However this may be, people will much prefer to
do their shipping through neutral channels than
run the risk of beng detained by an enemy's
blockading force.

Reports from the Western States still show a
scarcity of cattle. According to the Kansas City
Times, such states as Wyoming, Utah, and South
Dakota, will not market this year witlin 75 per
cent. of as many cattle as they did mn I897. The
reason of this is that owners imend to hold over
as many cattle as possible so as to bring up thtir
herds to sonething lke their old fime propor-
tions. The states east of the Missouri river, owing
to their high-priced lands, no longer raise the num-
ber of cattle they once did and it is doubtful if
the number of herds in these states will ever
equal that of former years. The west and south-
west, therefore, are the districts which will have
to be depended upon in the future for a large
share of the beef consumed in the United States
and also that which may be needed for export.

There has been quite a noticeable movement in
hogs among western packers during the past week
or two. The number of killings has greatly in-
creased during the past two months. From March
ist up to the last week of April, the total killings
were 2,980,ooo, aganst 2,385,000 a year ago, an
increase of 585,ooo, or about 25 per cent- Prices
latterly have averaged higher and at the end of
the month were fully io cents per zoo pounds
higher than the week previous. To a certain ex-
lent the speculative clement is accountable for the
increase in values. But the demand is reported
good and exports liberal, and unless the present
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disordered situation of ocean commerce brings
higlier rates for transportation to foreign markets
present values wili lkely be maintained for a
time.

l'le demand for Canadian oats in England stili
continues. Both continental and English buyers
are getting anxious about their supplhes. Some
large sales of Canadian oats have been made re-
cently to European ports ai an advance of is. 9d.
to 2t. per quarter. The short supply of Russian
oats, along with the uncertainties of war, has con-
trbuted to the appreciation of values. The stock
of oats mn store at Montreal a week ago was
1,117,723 bushels as compared with 867,740
bushels a year ago, showing an increase of 349,980
bushels. A large share of this stock is, however,
engaged for shipment.

Inl New South Wales, Australia, the Minister of
Agriculture lias decided to import a number of
selected cattle from the best herds in Great
Britain with a view to improving the dairy herds
of the country. The bretds selected are : Short-
horns, Ayrshires, Jerseys, Guernseys, Kerrys, Hol-
steins, Dexters, Red Polls, and (Irish) Shorthorns.
'rte first selection of 20 purebred Ayrshire cows
is now on the way to the colony. Some purebred
pigs will also be imported. The imported stock
will be placed on the Government Experimental
Farm, and arrangements will be made for their
progeny to become distrbuted througiout the
colony. This shows enterprise, and that our far-
off competitor in the dairy field means business.

Cattle dealers are somewhat in doubt as to the
effect the war will have upon the caille trade. In
the United States the effect of the war so far has
been anything but pleasing to the cattie feeder.
The contraction of credits at the banks and the
bad condition of the export markets have afforded
an opportunity to local buyers to put down prices.
At this season of the year feeders niust sell, and
are compelled to take current prices. If the
situation does not improve shortly, it is expected
that many feeders will be put out on the grass by
those who can afforl to hold. But a large number
of the cattie now on feed in the west are carried by
the batiks, and as the batiks are refusing exten-
sions, men who have put out caille on paper are
calling them in.

The auithorities of the Omaha Exposition intend
to rcconsider their decision in regard to giving
money prizes for live stock. This is the result of
the pressure brought to bear on those in charge by
the stockmen and agricultural press of the west.
It is lhkely now that the proposition submitted by
the Live Stock Commissioner of the Exhibition,
Hon. J. B. DImsmore, will be adopted and offer
the $35,000 in cash prizes for live stock as recom-
mended. This is a wise nove, for had the
autîhorities adlhcred to their resolution to give
medals only, the live stock part of the show would
have proven to be a " fizzle."

There were thirty-thrce cheese factories in oper-
ation in Prince Edward Island in 1897, and five
creanieries. The cheese factories made 2,801,975
pourids of cheese. There were thirty one cheese
tactories and creameries in Nova Scotia. Twenty
of these made 365,670 pounds of cheese and 192,-
887 pounds of butter. During the same year
there were forty nine cheese factories n operation
in New Brunswick, and seven creameries. The
cheese factories made 1,107,281 pounds of cheese
and the creameries 41,768 pounds of butter. In
the three Maritime Provinces tnere were in opera-
tion last year iii cheese factories and fourteen

creameries,which made 4,384,256 pounds of cheese
and 408,455 pounds of butter.

'rte province of Manitoba is likely to make a
big advance in weaîhh and population during the
present year. Emigrants are going in in larger
numbers than since the boom of 1882. The area
of wheat sown is fully 20 per cent. more than last
year. ''ie seeding has been made under splen.
did conditions, and the seed is nuch better than
usual because ail the wheat last year was good,
and the practice of sowing nferior seed, while the
best wheat is shipped out, could not be followed.
A prominent Winn'peg grain merchant estimates
that, if the weather conditions during the summer
are favorable, this year's crop of wheat will be
nearly 5o,ooo,ooo bushels.

Wheat and War.

That the outbreak of hostilities has had a lively
effect tpon the wheat narkets of the world goes
without saying. From nearly every quarter come
reports of an excited maiket and an upward ten-
dency in prices that is in no ways slow. But it is
in Great Britain and Europe where there is the
greatest excitement. In fact, had it not been for
the upward movement in wheat in Europe on the
outburst of war, it is not likely that prices in
America would have shown any great advance on
that account.

A month or two ago, European buyers began to
take things easy and were not very anxious to get
on large supplies, as the general outlook regarding
the world's supply of wheat in sight was growing
more favorable. With the crop prospects good
and the acreage sown much larger than last year,
the situation greatly iniproved and ile projected
scarcnty of some months hack seened farther away
than ever. So it was that the outbreak of war
found European supplies comparatively low and
consequently the fear of the American supply
heing cut off, owing to a probable danger to Ameri.
can shipping by the Spaniards, caused the opera-
tors to become excited, and prices to go up by
leaps and bounds. After a week or two, when the
first flurry is over and the skies begin to clear a
little the markets may become quieter and opera-
tors settle themselves down to a normal trade,
though present values may be maintained for a
time.

It is little wonder that the European market
world becomes excited at the slightest prospect
of a shortage in the food supply. There are mil-
lions of people depending upon the outside world
for supplies for ilcir very existence. A great
many European countries grow large quantities of
wheat, but outside of Russia none have a surplus
after the home demand is supplied. France alone
consumes 700,000 quarters per week for food, so
that the amount necessary to supply her needs for
the two months before the harvest will run up into
the millions. Then the requirements of Great
Britain are enormous. If a war takes place,
especially a European war, and outside supplies
are shut off, it wili be easily seen that the inhabi-
tant of the thickly settled European countries has
no bright prospect before him.

Though the markets are excited and the war is
here there is no great cause for alarm. The supplies
in siglht a week ago amounted to 64.394,000 bush-
els as compared with 53,626,ooo bushels a year ago,
or ant increase of 10,768,ooo bushels in favor of
this year. Therefore, though the war nay con-
tinue for a time, there is no great fear of a wheat
famine before the next crop is harvested and,if the
price does remain high, so much the better' for the
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producer. Though the bulk of the old wheat has
left the producers' hands there are some farmîers
who will profit by the advance. WV'hether it would
be wise to sell ai present prices, or to wat for a
furtier rise is bard to say. After severai years' low
values, $i per bushel is a high figure tihat many
would not feel inclned to let pass. The uncertain
feeling in regard to the real iffect the war wil have
upon the world's food supply may keep prices up
for a time, and may cause values to go higher, but
unless it develops into a general Etnropean var,
the present hiostilities will not have the effect upon
the wheat markets thiat nany expect.

The crop prospects are generally good and tie
estimated arca sown much larger than usual. No
matter how bitter tite war is, so long as il is con-
fined to the United States and Spai. thie growing
and harvesting of this season's crop is not likely
to be affected. In Ontario tie prospects for fal
wheat are on the wole fairly good. In Manitoba,
the farmers have been able to get their seedîng
donc much earlier than usual, and in much better
shipe which, together with the incrcased acreage
sowi, means an extra large yield from that quarter.
Should the present prices continue long enough
for the coming harvest to he marketed, it will
meanit much to the Canadian fariner If it were
not that we are opposed to tihe principle of war,
we would feel like saying to Uncle Sam and the
courageous )on to go ahead and keep up their
little quarrel tilt doomsday so long as it will main.
tain thie price of wheat and give our farners a
chance to get on their feet again.

The Elevator Grievance.

The farmers of Manitoba scem to have a rea
grievance in connection with the elevator mono
poly, though whether the grievance is as great as
many of their sympathizers wouild try to make out
is hard to say. The difliculty scems to be in the
regulations of the Canadian Pacific Railway re-
garding the building of clevators, and the fact that
the elevator compantes have too much control of
the shipping and grading of wheat. In the reg-
ulation referred to anyone wishing to build an
elevator on Canadian Pacific Railway property
will be granted permission to do so on condition
that it have a capacity Of 25,ooo bushels and that
it must accept grain for storage at that point front
every farmer offering il. The railway company,
when iimiposing such regulations, agrees not to
accept grain at that point fron any flat clevator or
from fariers'wagons.

If the spirit of the regulations were complied
with there does not appear to be very strong
ground for complaint on the part of the agricul-
tural classes. But human nature cannot always
be relied upon, and when an opportunity looms
up for making capital out of existing conditions
there are always those who are ready to take
advantage of il. To equip elevators Of 25,000
bushel capacity requires sonie capital, and con-
sequently the elevators of this size are under the
contro of more or less weaihy corporations.
The railway regulation prohibits loading on to
the cars from flat warehouses or farmers' wag.
ons and it is claimed that this regulation is tak'en
unfair advantage of by the clevator companis.
They know that the farmer cannot get rid of his
wheat excepting through their medium, and con-
sequently have il within their power to regulate
the price and also the grading of bis wheat. This
they have undertaken to do on a large scale during
the past season.

So long as there was no combination of elevator
interests the farmers had no grievance, as compe.
tition made it possible for tie farmer to obtain
the highest price and to have bis wheat graded for
what il was worth. But during the past year it is
claimed-and we must confess that there are
strong grounds for tite claim--that a combine of
the elevator compatiies existed, and that the rep-
resentatives of these companies met every day in
Winnipeg and agreed as Io the price that should
be paid for No. i liard. The price agreed upon
was wired to the various clevator companies, who

accordingly paid that price and no more for wheat
thiat day. Another grievance is that frequentily a
farimer marketing his wcat receives an offer that
tells hlim bis wheat is regarded as ont> No. 2 hard.
le clains il is No. i liard and will nlot take thie

price oflered. As an alternative lie is told thiat it
will le handled for hlim and sent to Port Arthur,
and if the oilicial itispector grades il as No. i hard
he will be paid the difference. This seems all
riglit an tie face of It, but the fariner kinows that
lits wlieat is duniped into a bin with a numttber of
other wheats graded as No. 2 hard, and therefore
there is io possibility of bis whient gettinig to Port
Arthur intact. Tlis it is thiat the fariner is largely
at the mercy of the elevator companies and is
prevented from getting what is justly his dite.

At the present session of the Dominion -Iouse
of Conmons ltgislation is sought for to remîedy
this condition of thmngs. One ai the reiedies
asked for is a modifiraîtoti of the Railway Act so
that the Caiadian Pacinic Raiway will be coim-
pelled to load grain on cars front flat warehouses
and fariers' wagons. If this were done it would
enable the farier to sell direct la Easteri millrs
and make him independent of tie combine. It is
also contended that, if an inspector were appointed
who could he cailied upon to settle any disputes as
to the grading of wheat, tie grievance would to a
large extent be renoved. This is the plan fol-
lowed in Minnesota, where an elevator griv.anîce
existed for mr.any years, and seems to work well.

Thefarmeristhe individualin ianitobaonwhom
the very existence of tie country depends, and if
lie bas a grievance it isthe dutyof tlieGovernment
to take steps to remedy il at once. As far as
we are able to judge, we certainly think the Mamt-
toba wheat grower bas good reason to comîplain.

.Ve have no rot for ionopolies of any kind in
Canada. Our motto should be "live and Jet live."
There is lots of scoie for everyone's energies, and
the existence of a combine or nionoply in the
interests of any class should not be tolerated. We
trust that the Manitoba farmer's grievance will be
reimoved, and that everything will be donc to en-
able hiimn ta make the very most out of thie con.
ditions with which be is surronded.

The Canadian Horse Show.

The fourth Canadian Horse Show lias come
and gone. Il took place on May 4111, 5 th, 6th
and 7th, and was in many respects a brilliant
success. With it this year wvas associated a Miili-
tary Tournament, or we mîîigit better say the
Horse Show was associated with a Military Tour-
nament, in so many respects did tihe latter over-
shiadow the former. So much so was this tie
case that lovers of a good horse were quite free
in their compliaints that tie horse events were in
a icasure side-tracked to make way for the iiîlhi-
tary and kindred displays

From an agriculturail and a breeder's standpoint
this is very much to be regretted. As a purely
agricultural journal, having thre best iiterests of
the farmer and the breeder ai heart, we may be
pardoned for lookmng largely to the practicail side
of the show, and not to the estlhctical. The latter
is al well enough in ils place and perhaps the
show could not be made a financiail success with.
out catering to that element in a large measure,
but we do not think thie management should give
way altogether to it. The Goverunent makes a
liberal grant every year to assist tie show with a
view to encouraging the breeding of a better class
of horses ny the farmers generally. To Io this
every effort should be made by the management
to brng out as large an exhibit of tie various
breeds of horses as possible. This cannot lie
donc unless the time for holding the show is ar-
ranged to suit breeders and farmers and every
encouragement given them to exhibit. It may be
said that every effort lias been made along this
line. If so, the power of the management to ci.
force ils efforts in this direction is not as strong as
il was a few ycars ago, when a larger representa-
tion of the various Irceds of horses was to be seen
ai the show, and not only was this so in connec.

lion with tihe hackney and coach horses, but aIso
with thle icavy draughts and purely farniers'
breeds. Ve do not wish to Crîticise dhe manage
ment tinjustly in tiis reg.ird We are soiewhat
of thre opinion thait the blae is to he attached to
brmtîging su mlany otiher featuires it%) the show
whichi tend to crowd out tlie purely practical and
uttity side of il.

Onie would expect at a sprinîg horse show to see
a large attendance of farmters and breed.rs, but
outside of a few who are especially interested tihe
attendance of these classes was wofully small.
List year il w'as clained that the show was held ai
a tinte when the fariners were busy seeding, and
were not able to get away. This was not the case
this year. The spritntg opeied up a good deal carlier
this year, and farmers were practically througlh
seeding a week or two before the show began
Another thing in favor of the attendance of
farmers from a distance was the cleap railway
rates. Tlie rate war has made il possible to reach
Toronto on ail cotiipetting finles ai nerely nominal
rates that impose no great hardship on anyoe,
and if farmers niid breeders were desirous of ai-
teidmîg thre show they wvould certaiily have takent
advantage of tie very chcap rates. But they did
not attend, and front a practical agiicultural point
of view lite lorse Show of IS9S cannot be consid-
ered a great success. Tlen the breeders thlemr.
selves, especially in the Hackneys and heavy horse
classes, did not appear to evince any great interest
in the show. t was a notable fact that in these
classes there were very few new horses shown ;
miost of the animals shown were visitors last ye:tr.
In respect to the stallion classes there is a
good reason for this paucity of new animais. AI)
stallions are busy on the road, and tteir owners
do not care to cal thei in to make a display aI a
show where not much opportuniity is afforded for
doing busness with the farmiers and breeders.
The smaliness of tlhe exhibits in the other classes
must be accounted for in soie Otler way.

However, in connection with such matters it is
very easy to criticise, but not so easy to suggest
remîedies. One arrangement of tite management-
and we believe the secretary, Mr. Henry Wade,
deserves credit for tie suggcstion, which if it had
heen properly carried out would have been the
means of brnging a larger attendance of farmners
and more exhibits of horses-was that of having a
special day s2t apart for thre farners and breeders,
and for the features of the show that wotid be
specially interesting to thlem. If il had been
known a month ago that the first day of tie show
was to be a special farmers' day ai which the
variotus classes of horses in which they are especi
ally imterested would be'sbown, we believe
there would have beet a fair attendance froi the
country. We would advise the ianageient to
make a special effort along this fine next year, and
if need be devote more titan one day for the far-
mers' special benefit. It might be advisable also
on these days to lower thte price of seats a httle
and put tihemt down to t tate that wîould be more
in keeping with the f.riîer's pocket. Thiotgh,
miny farmers iay bc able ta pay seventy five
cents and aome dollar for a seat at a horse show,
as a class they have not been accustonied to pay
such prices, and will not do so for even a greater
event than the Canadian Horse Show.

flanitoba's Progress.

We had the pleasure of a visit last week from
Mr. James Stirton, of Morden, Manitoba. Mr.
Stirton may be said to be one of tie pioneers of
thaï country, having beein a resident since 2869.
He bas great faihli in the future of Western Canada
and is particularly plcased with the prospects for
the coming seasonm. Seeding was finished this year
fully three weeks earlier than usual. This is a
big advantage in a country so iable to summer
frosts as Manitoba is. At Morden the wheat is
already above ground and conditions are very
favorable for a big crop. Mr. Stirton estimates
that the increase in the acreage of wheat sown as
compared with last year is from, thirty to thirty-
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five per cent. This is a large increase, aad if the
increase in yield of wheat corresponds it will mean
the extending of M.nitoba's annuial output by
manly i ilhoinis of buîshels.

MNr. Stirton dues not timnk thatt Mautoba or the
west vill have any catle to expurt this se.son.
Nearly ah the stall.fed cattle sold this sprng have
gone to the ko>oteiay, the Crow's Nest Iass, and
the Yukon district. Durng the summer these
markets wili lie more largely suipjiied by the large
western ranges , tit imtti the range cattle are lit
for slaughter ilese ci stricts take atiout ail the good
heef cattle Manitoba produces. This sprng as
higli as 4cts. pur lb. has been p.ud for good lieuf
cattie. We drew attention a few issues ago to the
depletion of yountg stockers gong on in the west.
Mr. Stîrton says that so great lias been this deple
tion that Mintob.a and the west will feel the ef-
fects of it for several ycars. In many ways the
farmiers are not to lame for dsposng of their
young stock at good prnces, though everyone agrees
that it Is not the best polcy to pursue. Duning
the past fail and wnter farners have been able to
get as much money for two-year stockers from the
ranchers of the Western States as they forierly
could get for theni when three and four years old.
In fact American buyers have gone through the
country picking up young calves a few months old
at $7 to $8 each. Many farmers consider these
prces too good to let pass and consequently have
allowed a large share of the stockers to bc taken
ont of the country.

Mr. Stîrton believes that pork packing is destmned
to be an important industry mi the west. The
Wmnnipeg packers are p.ying the farmers fioni 4
to 5 cents per lb. As yet not so much attention
is being paid to the production of the bacon type
of hog as in the eastern provinces. The packers
find it somewhat difficuit to get a supply, and
consequently are not so exact auout the quality.
In a few years, however, when the mdustry is more
thoroughly estabhlished the farmers will have to
produce a hog suitable for supplying the bacon
trade.

There is a growing deniand for heavier horses in
Manitoba for work on the farnis. As a rule the
horses on the average Manitoba farni are not
heavy cnough for the work. If a heavier horse
were used farm work could be donc with greater
case and at less cost. As an instance of this Mr.
Stirton states that if the horses used were
heavier three could be used for plowing instead of
four as is now the case.

Though the growing of fruits lias not made any
great advance in Manitoba Nir. Strton thinks
that in time, if the farmers will give the matter
attention, and plant orchards on lands sloping to
the south or where the trecs would be sheltered by
a woods, a faim quality of fruit adapted to cold
countries could bc grown. le mentions the case
of an old settler at Nelson, Manitoba, who lias (or
the past two or thrce years grown apples, plums,
crabapples and cherries very successfully. 'T'le
apples are a Russian variety and partially ac-
clinat-ized. This particular orchard is on a side
hill facing the south, and i's owner takes particular
pride in giving it every care and attention. Mr.
St;rton is of the opinion that the liot, dry winds of
the summer seasons are as injurions to fruit trees,
if not more so, than the severe winters. Ail small
fruits, such as berries, currants, etc., can be grown
withot any great difficulty. Mr. Stirton is a
strong believer in mixed farming for Manitoba.

Why Do Young Men Leave the Farm ?

Tie following extract is taken from The Aus-
tralasian, of Meloournue, Australta. It shows us
two things, viz., that our fellow-colonists on the
other side of the world have the sane problems to
solve in regard to keeping the young men on the
farmn that we have, and that they have sufficient
grasp of the situation to divine to a large extent
the cause of the apparent discontent amiong young
men as to renaining on the farm:

Why do so many farniers' sons becone discontenied with
life on the farm, and cvince a disposition to earn their liv.
ing amongst other surroundings? Tho reason is that in

qitie a large nuimber of instances they are treated as ser
vani', biut without a servant's pay. They have to (o iheir
share oftn more than licir sharc-of tie farmn work, and
a>'umne ai timrâ n consilerable amilouînt of responsiliilliy,
w hile tieir remuneration very frequently conists of nothing
more than the fo-xd they eat ani the clothes they wcar. It
i., hardly a matier for wonder that you:ig fellows becoine
dissat isiel under tie circuiistaicet, and elect to try iheir
fortunes elkewhere. l'arents, as a rule, do not place subli.
eient trust in tieir families, (o not ieaclh tihent self-reliance,
and do not reiunerate thei for the sertices they render,
and for which others would have to lie paid if the Young
peuple weére nlt thure to du thec work. On rare occasions
une neets with a farmner who pays his sons and daughters a
sniail wteekly vage, proportionale to what lie cai afford
and to Ihe service.« n hichi they render. The young peopile
provide their onir clothing, and pay for ticr own amnuse.
mfnt out of whiat they carn, and becau>c the money is their

own iiey are econonical as regards the spenling, while
each one graities bis or ber own particulat lasie. Where
the parents adopt this practice it will lie invariably found
thiat tie oing Io k are contented wih their surroundings,
uinless il happens that thley have decided tastes and talents
for sunit olher jursuit. in nhich case, of course, it is better
to let-thcimi follow thicir inclination. The fariier, owning a
fair-siied block of landi, who canrot affordi to pay his fam-
ily a sinall sum ir the services which they render, must tic
a Lad n,anager, anti i a. tuai for hai to gave upa the business
of farnîing.

The Poultry Industry of Canada.
uy TIo'us A. Derr. 'Uoronto, Ont.

(continiurd froni April 26ti.)

SIPPIIING.

It is certainly a pleasure to note that during
1897 there lias been a decided increase over 1895
and 1896 in our shipncnts of poultry and eggs to
Great Britain. Those who have made shipments
report themnselves as being satisfied with the
prices obtained. I feel certain, however, that the
present systeni of cold storage, while perhaps ail
right for shipping poultry, could bu very much
improved upon su far as the exporting of eggs is
concerned. The objection I have to it is, that
after the eggs are taken out of the told storage
thcy commence to sweat, which does not add to
their appearance. I have in mind a system by
which this couid be entirely obviated, but space
will not permit of my gong into detail concerning
it, but at soie future time, should an opportunity
present itself, I will be pleased to give my views.

'lie agricultural retturns snow that nearly fifteen
hundred millon eggs cote into England from
abroad. Four hundred millions are laid in Ger-
many, and a hundred and sixty.four millions in
Russia. Notwithstaniding this the demand more
than exceeds the supply. Why, therefore, when
prices are so low in Canada in sumirer, can we
not obtain a share of this trade, and obtain more
for our product ? As far as I cati learn, the
prices paid in England during the summer for
strictly first-class infertile eggs are fron seventeen
to twenty-threc cents per dozen. If our friends
who keep poultry would only take care of their
stock, gather the eggs daily, and market none
weighing less than seven and a-half to the pound,
we could easily obtain a large portion of this trade.
We are already promised a fast steamship service,
and with proper cold storage facilities, there should
be no difficulty in placmg on the Enghsh market
as fine a class of eggs, and m as good condition,
as the Russian, Gernan, or French supply. There
is ai tunlimited market for ail our suimer stock.
of course our home market can far more than tise
ail we produce in winter. Wlhat is necessary to
obtain this trade is the co-operation of those who
sel with those who buy. You do your part and
the buyer will do his.

If those engaged in the raising of poultry will
bear these few simple facts in mind, and act upon
them, they will find their pockets containing more
dollars at the end of the year than under the old
regime.

NorT.-This week completes the publication of Mr.
I)uff's veuy able and comprehensive trcatise on " The
I'oultry Industry of Canada. The treatise nas prepared
for «and will appear in the next annual report of the Farm-
ers' institutes of the province. Owing to the kind courtesy
of the Superintendent of Institutes we bave thus early been
perrnitted to give the readers of FAicNIxo this adiulirable
series of articles covering every phase of poultry farming.-
EnhToR.

Canadian Butter In Great Britain.
Last week's Trade Bu//etin gives some inter-

esting figures regarding the exports of Danish and
Canadian butter. The amount of butter ex-
ported from Denmark in IF97 vas 132,090,000
pounds, which was an increase of 1 1.040.000
pounds as compared with the year previous.
During 1897 the total imports of butter into
Great Britain were 360,393,000 pounds, about
$78,ooo,ooo in value, and of this Denmark con.
tributed about one third and Canada only about
one thirty.sixth. Frot this it will be seen that
there is a wide field open for Canadian butter.
makers, which, if they give as much attention to
developing as the Danisli butter.maker does, af-
fords them a grand opportunity to build up an
extensive export trade in butter with Great Britain.

According to reliable reports from Great Brit-
ain, Canadian butter is every year attractmg more
and more attention. A finer quality of butter is
being sent forward whiclh is of excellent consis-
tency and durability. One rcport states that Cai-
adian butter much resembles the Danish in style,
and the best of it approaches the Danish in good.
ness. Then because Canadian is cheaper than the
Danish the British tradesman is able to make a
larger profit out of handling it. To quote from
the samie report : " The climiates and pastures of
Canada are well suited for the production of but-
ter, and it lias a population of able English and
French farmers. And, finally, the transport from
Canada lasts only fourteen days. Canada, there-
fore, has no doubt better prospects than the much
talked of Australia, which lies on the wrong side
of the globe, and suffers froni always returning
periods of droughit."

Confirmation of wliat we know to be the good
qualities of Canadian butter, coming from con-
sumers in Great Britain, is very valuable indeed,
and should put new life into our butter-makers
and encourage them to make still greater efforts
to inprove the quality of the product and make
it a thing evei more to be desired than ever by
the English consuner.

Theodore Louis.
The kind, intelligent and sympathetic face on

the front cover of this week's FARMING will be re-
cognized by everyone who attended the annual
convention of the Western Ontario Dairymen's
Association at Woodstock two years ago. Not
only will they remember the face as that of Theo-
dore.Louis, but they will remember the sound,
practical and common sense addresses on swine
husbandry which he delivered on that occasion.
In our special swine number of April, 1897, we
gave a somewhat extended account of Mr. Louis'
life and work, and though we have no intention of
repeating what was said then we do not think it
out of place to draw attention again to one, who,
by his teaching and practice, has donc more than
anyone else on this continent to make known the
value of the hog as an important factor in eco-
nomic agriculture. .In his own state and the ad-
joining one of Minnesota, Mr. Louis is a familiar
figure at ai farmers' gatherings. His strong fort
is at farmers' institute meetings, where he is a host
in himself. The success of an institute meeting
may, to a large extent, be neasured by the
amount and kind of discussions which take place.
Mr. Louis is an adept at answering questions, and
it is said that he has no equat at a farmers' meet-
ing for imparting good, practical information in
response to a question asked by someone in the
audience. There was a striking example of this
at the Woodstock meeting, and Mr. Louis' good
nature was taxed to the utmost to reply to ques-
tions, not because lie was unable to answer the
questions, but because the questions were so
numerous as to keep him long .after hours. Per-
sonally, we would like to have Mr. Louis again
visit Canada, and we think in the interest of our
important swine industry sorme os our larger faim-
ers' organizations should make an effort to secure
him for ·their meetings next fall and winter. Per-
laps our public-spirited Superintendent of Farmers'
Institutes will take the matter up.
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THE COMPARATIVE VALUE OF
FEEDING STUFFS.

Dr. A. T. WiAcO, un.S A., Spatrow iae, Ont

In ordinary feedinig the mnajority ai
Our farmiers pay too lutle attention tc
the real feeding value of the food.
they give to their stock. Tiey siipl>
use whatever they hiappen to liae oui
hand without much reference to wheth
er that food is the iiost econoiica
for the object in view or not. Fron
force of habit a certain class of aniimah
will be given a certain food. This I
believe to be very often a great miistake,
but one that is easily made even b>
an atherwise careful farier and stock
feeder. In many cases the aiods arc
well adapted to the use ta whvlich they
are put ; but they are not ala>s the
most economuical that nmight lie used
Now, whether other feLdog stuffs mî.il
or may not be pjrofitably substaîuted o
a question that shouild recune the carc
fui attention of every feeder.

I nany cases it nia> not pa th(
farmer to haul to market and sel
what was grown at hone and witha t
proceeds buy soncthin e,. Bu,
when lie must buy lie should kiwis
wbat it will pay him best ta biuy. Tc
do this he must be able to compare
the actual feeding value of one food
with another. The market %alu, doe
not always tell us which is riall the
cheapest food. To bt. abl. tu judge
what food or foods will be the most
economical to use, the feeder should
know three things, naincly . 'le feed-
ing value, the fertilizing value, and the
market value. Market values nay
vary a great deal, but the feeding and
fertilizing values will alway s be rclatively
the sanie. The feeding value will ail
ways depend upon the total amounit of
digestible organic matter, and the fer
tilizing value upon the total amoiunt of
nitrogen, phosphoric acid and Iouash.
In selecting our feeding stuffs ne must,
of course, bear in mind w hat use the
animal to be fed can iiake of a t.ertain
food Thus, the palatalility and the
proportion of nutrients that a certain
animal can take out of a food must be
considered. For example, to fced a
pound or two of cotoi seed mcal
might be very beneficial but tu feed
five or s'x might bc both wasteful and
injurious.

Apart from os nutritive ratio or suit
ability for making up feeding rations
every feeding stuff lias a value based
upon its digestible ingredients. Thas
we would call ils rea/ value, no matter
what the market value may bc. T0
estimate this we must know the per
centage composition, or rather the
percentages ofdigestible proteini,carbo
hydrates and fat. Of these constitu-
ents protein is by fat the most valua>le.
In fact we need pay but lttle atten-
tion to the other two, unless the difftr
ence is great, because (combining their
values as carbohydratcs alone) they are
generally present in grcat abundanice.
It is the proper amount of protein that
we are always at pains to obtamn. Gen
erally speaking then, unless the carbo.
hydrates and fat vary greatly, we may
safely compare the feeding talue of
foodsaccording to the amoaunt of di-
gestible protein they contan.

Upon this basis let us iow take a
few examples, and we will readil> see
that the market value and the fue.dmibg
value may be altogether out ut pro-
portion. Oats and bran are both feed-
ing stuffs that are extensively used,

and one or the other may often be fed
vith the sanie object in view. At
present prices, oat chop (as it is gen-
erally fed) is worth about $îS per ton
on the market, and bran $to pet ton.
A ton if oat chop contamns about r82
pounds of digestible protein, and a ton
tf bran about 252 pounds. Now, for
$iS qlpent in oats ive get 182 pounds
of digestible protein, while for only
$io spent in bran we gel 252 pounds
of digestible protein. Or, to make
the comparison more simple, for $1
spent in bran we get about 25 pounds of
digestible protein, while for the sane
aiount spent in oats we gel only 1o
pounds of digestible proten. Bran
also bas a greater value n balancing a
hulky ration becatise of its narrower
nutritive ratio. In t.hi' Luter respect
lnzeed meal is still more valuable, and
we pay ont ly about three cents per
pound for protein.

.\s coarse fodders, imothy hay and
red clover hay are boith much tsed.
For the purpose of a comparison I will
plare both at the saie market value
($9 per ton), though clover sells lkss
rt adily on our markets tian timoth).
\ ton of timothy hay contains about

6o pounds of digestible protein, while
a ton of red clover hay contains about
130 pounds. Thus we can sec that
for $a spent in clover hay we get
about 163 pounds of digestible protein,

contains the more will probably gel to
the field.

Fron what lias been said we May
conclude tbat it will pay us well, when
determiiininîg wvhat to feed, to counsider
carefully the amoiunt of digestible nu-
trients and manuîrial constittents m0
the various foods that might be used
for the object in view. There is cet-
tainly no doubt that to pay attention
ta these things will often add greatly
to the profits of stock feeding.

CULTIVATION OF CORN.
Slthe I.dmtor of FARuas..

In dealing with tiis subject, I do so
from a practical, and not a theoretical,
standpoint. As ut is now conceded by
ali up-to date dairynien that ensilage is
Indispensable to successful dairying,
let us cusider for a lile space the
best way of growng this golden crop
so as to secure the best results.

I prefer a good sud, either after
pasture, or crop of clover ; plow un the
rail, about last of October, five inches
deep>. Then an the nivnter draw out
the manure as cont chient, and put mn
square piles, flat on top, as near to the
field intended for corn as possible, or
at suitable distances on to the plowed
land. Now in the sprnaug as soon as
the land is i a fit condition, harrow
vwith whatever knd fancy or judgment

Corn Marker.
t w, - ,een at o giane h,. w0- ttk. vu ,t., &on one ,ode of trie fie id ant tirtae biratgl , Say sart

. the wert ide of field going soutit, the pole will ie wung to the left hand. ani the chain on the end of poie
-ill make mark t.ome t>at.k boy, and by kcepani: lite centre rttnner on that mark waiI gel over the grounti rapid-
'V lThe m'e a Ie ;n i a a k.' "' fmm tqng 0' i he deep, oth tIarmt natied ..- r , that lite
runnezr wti be exactiy % fet atart. Thetre is a siapie driven into the end ofrabe pole and another in the centre

*r , e thata ,. 'a., be e eersed loirom &de wu oade . at cai ttr thei pie is cocrierl. A spitke anriven tot
each outside nunner to keep the pole from swinging back \ \ M

whièle for the sanie aiount spent un
timiothy hay we get onîly about 8
punds. OLhcr examples niglit be
given where the difference would also
Ue great, but the above fully dlustrate
tie point.

Now, lotkang at the fertiiizing value,
we all know that the rucher the food
the greater as uts manurial value. In
the case f the oats we get, for $z,
2.3 pound of rnatrugen, o.9 pounds ot
lloshlîorc acid, and 0.7 pounds of
potash , white with the bran we get,
for $I, 5.3, 5.7, and 3.2 pounds
respetively. Timaothy hay gives us,
f[u $i, 3.15 pounds of naitrogen, 1.32
pouids of pliospiaone acid, and 2.25
puunds of putash, whdle un red clover
hay we get, fur the sanie Mnoaey, 5.17,
o.95, and 5.5 pounds respectuvely.
The thrce naieid substances un con-
mercial fertibi.ers have each a certan
market value, but ta place that value
upon lihemla u the frun of barnyard
manure would be too higlh and rather
misleading, for two reasons . First,
taken togetier they are naoi nearly so
readly asatiable ; and, secondly, more
or iess us bound to be lost entirely be-
fore the nanture us placed upalon the
fliatd. Nevertheless, the maniurnal con-
stîtuents af a food have a considerable
salue, and, other thngs beung equal,
the lu0d rchest mn these substances
should be chosen, as the more the food

may dictate (I prefer the sprung tooth)
once or twice a week. This will
tend to mellow the soil and preserve
the moisture, wich us very important.
Then a few days before puttng un the
corn harrow Well and deep, so as to
have three or four unches of fine, loose
soul. Then start ait the manure,which,
if it lias been properly handled, can be
forked right into the caris or wagon ;
if not, the leaps should be cut down
with a sharp hoc, a fairly lîglt coat
will do, but quality and quantity must
decide how much to apply, spread
evenly, and uarrow twice, preferably
with a wheel sprng tooth. This will
mix the manure with the soil. When
the top soil us dry roll with a liglt
roller. Then mark off uni straight rows
thrce fcet apart each way with what-
ever knd of a marker ingenuity may
contnrve. I send a rough sketch of a
marker I use, that does good work
and gets over the ground rapidly.

Procure the seed froma a responsible
firm and sec that it has high germinat-
ng power. rien plant-we use the
SKng of the Field " hand planter.
Ve put six to eight kernels to a hill.

After two or three days we go over
the field with a harrow, which I de-
signed myself, and us clheap and effect-
ive. It is made V sbaped, 2X3 stud-
ding halved and bolted together at the
corners, and mitred at the front end,

and fastencd with nails or bolts ; ten
feet wide, sides sanie length ; use six.
inch wire spikes, drive ioto side pieces
six nche- apart, um the cross piece One
foot apart ; fasten a chai atiout two
feet fromt forward end to haul by (use
one horse-this us one of the best i.
plemients on the larm. If aIl grain
was gonie over wiah il, even if up thrce
inches, altes a rain, to break up the
crust and let the air and sun into lie
grotund, it wotld be of great benefit to
the crops). -larrow the ground about
twice a week.until the plants are three
or four inches higlh, then make a small.
er edition of the barrow to go between
the rows about two feet eiglht inches
wide, and keep it gong twice a week
as long as you can get a horie through
without breakmig down the corti; gomng,
say, north and south one taime, and
cast and west next time. Use a short
swing. Run this liarrow i a Y2 iches
decp, and you wall have a line mulch,
which, with the cultivation, will be as
good as a coat of maiure. Soue nay
think that ail this cultivation us unne-
cessary, but reiîember that with proper
tillage we draw upon the reserves of
plant food mn the soil, and the labor
expended us cheaper than btuying fer.
til-zers.

'ownal, P.h.I. A. A. \loonR.

LET US KNOW HOW YOU DO IT.

We would l.ke a nuiber of our
readers, wNho supply malk to a etîeese
factory or crtamer, to send tus an-
swers to the following questions withim
the next four weeks

(1) Ii what way do you guard
against uncleanliness when inilking ?

(2) Do you strain the milk ?
(3) What plans do you adopt ta have

the mîilk properly a:rated ?
(4) In what wa> du you kecep the

milk over niglit ?
Make the aiswters as short ad possible,

and let us hase your experienLce on
these points.

ENSILAGE FOR HENS.
Nurian jamieson, a student at the

GuJlph Daary SLhool during the term
just clused, gaves the following method
af prepanring and feeding ensilage to
liens whicl may be of value to poul-
trynen .

Take an ordmnary cual oil barrel
and burn ut out, then cut green clover
and swecet corn together, and wlien
thoroughly mxed pack in the barrel.
When filing the barrel put un a layer
of claver and corn, and then sprmikle
with charcual, and continue un this
way tull the barrel us filled. When
filled place the barrel under horse
manure for a few days, then put away,
covernng with cut hay or straw. Feed
twenty pounds ta soo hens at one
incal with about the saune amount of
potatoes and gruund oats. Boil to-
gether before fecdng.

WHAT SOME OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS
SAY:

I appreciate ynur paper very rnuch.
It would bc to the interest of site farmers in
these parts to reai your paper, and take a
niute lîvel imlLrest on scienuitic farining."
j as-. Li.charc, Thunil,un, Qi.

Fowls thrive best in higlh and dry
localities, with sandy or gravelly soil.
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PHEASANT CULTURE.
115 0. wa sos ico -i av, Nt.D.C t. an -

tn. Ont.
Continued trum la«t week ,

Fe- ding the Young
ve corne now to by far the most

important of aIl pheasant culture --the
feceding of the youing. We have before
us many methods of feedmng young
pheasants, but we will give as a
saniple of one of the old niethods the
bill of fare laid down by George
H orne, an English gentleman of large
experience in raising pheasants, who
is also the author of a nost excellent
book on pha±sants entitled " Pheasant
keeping for Amateurs."

" Rice well boiled (not sticky), chopped
n ortions and their tops, crushed hemaap. a bitle

pepper, bakeci biadcrumaba, wcil ground.
-ýlorinkle ahe food wvith t htle aun tuinc, and
îý the wolte bc mixed till quile dr). Never
leýt it get Sour or he left fromt day to, day :,
only put enough ithe last thing ai nighit for
catry ireakast. lo not forget the younger
thet birds, the more custtard.''

Anîuther way younaag pheas.laîtb are
r,ised an the Old Country is b> haang-
amig sheep's puluik, bec s hu er, dead
rabit, or, in latt, llesh ut an> knd,
up lii the sun until it becurnes fuitl ut
inaggots. 'ie lesh is then shaken,
und as the imagguts fail tu the gruund
the yuung birds cat them. 'his food,
4.umaîbmea.d with aiit eggî. uions and
lettuce, has proved fairly successful an
raisig young pheasants. We tred i,

bat the smcll of the decaymng mneats
was su disagreeable that we were furced
tu abandon it. Bemaîg firmly conyanced
that there is no food for yuung pheas.
ants equal to the larvae of flics, we next
partly titled sonie barrels with sawdust
and sunk themi an the Carli. The tops
of the barrels were coered with wire
Mosquito netting, and an the centre we
made a quairter.miin.h hole, putting over
the hole a bulbous fly-trap. \\e gui
from our butcher soie sheeps' plucks,
iver, etc., as required each day, lrum
the day we tunmmenced tu set pheas-
aats' eggs. After first being hung up
until well fly-blown, we put a pluck or
a lver mio a barre]. Ve arranged il
aml this vay su that a batc.b of tlics
neuld hatch each day as a daily supply
fur ine young pheasants. The flics
first turn inito small maggots, which in
warn wcather soon grow full size, and
then change into the pupa state, which
luoks lake very small black beans.
TIey reman ii this state for sumc
days, and then from the pupa emerges
a full sized fly, winch secs the light at
the tup of the barrel and crawh, up,
passes thruugh the small hole and intu
the commun bulbous fly-trap oun top.
Wc have had these fly-traps from one
barrel almost filled with flics four or
fivc rimes a day. Ive just pass the
fly cather flill of flies over hut steani,
which kills them. The fly-catcher is
made to part in the middle, and we
turn out the flics, and the young birds
witl have a scramble. They enjuy
them very much. There is but very
little smell from the barrels, il kept
covered with cloth over the fly screen
excepting the hole through which the
flies get into the trap. In this way we
raised .very young pheasant except
one, which met with an accident. The
birds were strong, fat and rapidly
feathered, and at six weeks old were
just twice the size of some ph5asants
of the same age that we had raised for
us by an Englishman and after the old
English plan. Forty per cent. of the

birds raised according to the old way
of raising pheasants die. There is
one thing that must not be lost sight
of. It is the fact that flics lay their
eggs and then die ; and if their in-
crease is not provided for, the whole
neighborhood wouîld become exhausLed
of then. To keep up a good supply
of breeding flics, we let go a trap full
alive about every second day.

Scientific Mothod.
Our investigations in Ornitlhology

and especially the study of the twenty
or more varieles of birds coimmonly
called plcasants, lias forced upol us
the absolute necessity of further im-
vestigating tic iost natural food for
those birds. This leads us to leave
Ouinnthulugy for a lime and wade into
EitoIiulogy, to study the particular
kinds of Ilaes and their culture that
pruduce tic larv.e which is sc very es-
scltial tu the lives of youing pheas-
ants.

Trhc first wc will describe is the
m1ost cuiion and is called the Blue
Buttle l'Ij (Lucilia Caesar). The (e
nials libernate in sheltered places and
amrage w tlh the wari weather to de
Josit tlir eggs fily blows) on animal

matter. These soon become maggots,
anîd during a period of only about. 15
dayp in warn wcather, froni the time
the eggs were deposited on the fleslh,
it will have changed into a maggot,
theln pupa, fromt whicl emerges a full
gruwn fly. Single females of the blue-
boule kind have laid 7.4,143,223 eggs.
Mr. Kirkland, of hie Board of Agri-
culture of Massachusetts, lias estimated
the product of one femîale fly for tei
gencrations, and states that, rouighly
speaking, this product would make a
beit of flics two hundred miles wide
arouid the entire globe, so great is hie
repruduc.tive powers of tiis insect when
not dcstro>cd by its enemies.

The liesl Fly (SarcoplhagaçarCaria).
Ilc p>eeulbanîti) of this fly is thait the
feniales after being fertilized, retain the
eggs until they have latched. They
deposit large numbers of living larva'
on e.xposed meat. Tlhey are not so
plentiful as the blue bottle, but they
are more desirable for pheasanit food,
as their maggots are larger. It is there-
fore advasable to favor the produc7tion
of the flesli fly. This iay be ac
complished by allowing occasionally a
few quarts of maggots to pupate, and
as the pupa of the flesh fly is much
larger than that of the blue bottle, they
maay easily be separated by a sieve that
wilI allow the pupa of the blue bottle
to pass through but will retain the
other. Allow the flesh flies to hatch
out and go at liberty for breeding flies.
In this way a fine supply of the most
desirable breeding flies can be ob-
taiied.

There is another fly which breeds in
animal matter and furnishes some food
for young pheasants. it is called the
Blue-TailedFly (CalliphîoraVomitoria).
It is not of suflicient importance to
further describe it.

There is a wide-spread belief that
maggots are disgusting, stinking things.
Our investigations and study of Ento-
mology proves to us that maggots sep-
arated from their usual surroundings
are just as clean and odorless as young
chickens, goslings, &c. Fies do not
lay their eggs on tainted meat when
fresh meat can be found, and maggots
are clean feeders from choice and

thrive best on fresh meat. This being sides lie is apt to pull their feathers
the case barrels full of the flesh fly out. WVe use a common dip net,
maggots may be produced without the which was made for catching fish in
slightest odor, and not hundreds but the rapids. The hoop upon which
thousands of young pheasants may be the net is fastened is about two feet
raised without diflaculty or any great across, and the handle eiglht feet long.
mortality on the following plan. Feed We can pick up any bird we want
the maggots twice a day on very thinly without the slighîtest difficulty, and as
slaced fresh neat. Learnî what they for young ones, we dip up half a dozen
will eat uip cleanly and feed them no at a time. No pheasantry can alford
niore. The assinilating power of the to be without a net of this kind.
maggot is so great that it can change To be conunued).
every particle of meat to maggot with-.
out leaving any residue, consequently THE CULTIVATION AND GROWING
there can be no snell. Sheeps' plucks, TH CORND
livers, &c., can bc purchased ai the
butcher's for a trfle, and turned mnto The Icst beti'd * f LendngOntario Frmers.

mnaggots in this way, blood is also a A couple of months ago we sent out a
good food for maggots. list of questions to a number of leading

Tlo provide fur culd and wet weather farners in lite various districts of the
when flues are not out, place a bushel province pertainng to the cultivation
or two in a refrigerator, ai from forty of the land for spring crops and the
to forty.five degrees. Development is best varieties of grain to sow. A lot
suspended, and they may be kept for of valuable information was received,a
weeks. In the case of a scarcity of large share of which was published
full grown aiaggots caused by cold sone weeks ago, and we trust it lias
weather, put the undeeloped mto an been hîelpful to many faramers. In this
incubator at ninety or ninety-five de- list of questions was one referring to
grecs, and dcvelopment is hastened. thecultivationoftheland forcorn. Corn

In breeding maggots care must ie is becoming, if not already so, the nost
taken tu keep thiem covered with woven important Canadian fodder crop. In
wire fly nutting to protect them froui many sections where the climate was
a very large.winged hug, which wouald coiusdered to be too cold, or too much
utherwise get i and destroy themi by liable to frosts, to admit of corn being
the hundreds. After the first thirty grown successfully, farmers are now
days the naggots miay be safely with. growing large crops of corn every year.
hîeld, and the wings of the yotung birds As they beconie more familiar withi the
clipped an a way we will later descrbe, different varieties of corn and tlie kind
and the birds turned into a field of of treatinent the plant requires, they
grass, and fed for a lime on scalded do not find iuch difficulty in securing
grain, then any knd of grain, grass a good crop. The value of corn as a
or vegetables, and the danger tu lfe is fodder crop cannot be over-estimated.
over. The field should have a fence For furnishing a abundance of good,
six or seven fect high-seven feet is succulent feed for the winter the corn
better-and care nust be taken that crop and the silo cannot be beaten.
no brush or an>thing else is left so One of our correspondents saysthat,
close to it as to enable the birds to in order to insure a goud crop, corn
jump up, and with a second junp requires: ist, a rich, warn soi ; 2nd,
reach the top of the fence, then over. a thorough cultivation and preparation
From preference pheasants roost where of the soil before planting, 3rd, good
they cani sec the sky above them, and seed ; and 4th, a thorough cultivation
if no provision to prevent this were when the crop is growing. If these
made, they would willingly.and very per- are kept in view there need be no fear
sistentlyexpose themselves to every rain about securing a good crop during any
storm. This can easily be avoided by ordinary year. There are a great
leaving not a vestige of brush or any many different varicties of corn, and it
place to roost, except under sheds is difficult to give advice as to the best
covered over on top only with conve- variety tt; plant. For silo purposes
mient and tempting roosts. The birds and for winter's feeding the kind that
wlen theuy can find no roosts else- will be sufficiently matured before the
where will be forced to go under shel- frosts come, that will give the largest
ter. They may be left in this field ail number of ears to the stock and that
winter, and their feed alter the first few will give the largest total yield per acre,
weeks is of little importance. They should be selected. Where the season
may be feed a little corn, wheat, etc., is sufficiently long to admit of the
until the snow comes, but if they are plant being fully matured, the Mam-
turned into a good fresh orchard or moth Southern Sweet will give good
other field where no pheasants have results. But, outside of Essex County
previously been, they will eat but little it is only in exceptional cases that this
grain of any kind until the snow hides variety has a chance o mature before
the grass from them. Grass is as much the frosts come. Some varieties that
the staff of life for the pheasant as are recommended are the Mammoth
bread is for man, and for this reason Cuban, Salzer's North Dakota, Wiscon-
twelve of thenm would not eat more sin Earliest White Dent, Crompton's
grain than one barnyard fowl. Early, Huron Dent, Pearce's Prolific

At four months the males and and Thoroughbred White Flint.
females are better put in separate The larger number of our corres.
fields, and if the birds are not pinioned pondents consider fall plowing the
their wings must be attended to every best for corn. Manure well during
two weeks until they are four and a the winter or early spring with fresh
half months old, at which age they re- manure. From fifteen to twenty and
ceive the last of their adult pinion up as high as twenty five loads of man-
feathers, and if well clipped then, will ure per acre is recommended. In the
need no more attention until they spring the land should' be thoroughly
moult the next faIl. In order to clip cultivated and the seed bed made as
the wings the bird must be caught, fine as possible before the corn is
which to a novice is no easy task, be- planted. This last point is very
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sirongly impressed, and fromt our own
experienice in corn-growing a thorough
cultivation of the soit is the first esseni-
tial. To get the land thorouîghly pul.
verized a spring tooth or disc harrow
is recomiîended, or sole kind of
cultivator that wvill do the work well.
ln a great many dtricts, and in fact it
is quite general, it is the practice to
plow sod for corn, and if il is a clover
sod so much the better. 'lhe prac-
tice is to plown this sol prelty deejly
mi the fail, ai'd, if possible, work it
soie on top before the winter sets in.
During the witiber or spring apply a
lberal coat of imianure, and then pi'
shallow, atter wlich work tle land
thoroughlyi before planting. .Somte
adopt the very reverse of this, and
plow shallow i the fail and deeper in
the spring. Ini such cases the manue
is applied n the fall hefrre the shallow
plowiig. l'lie p)lai of plowing down a
clover sod is very strongly recon
ii-nded, and in nearly every case lias

given gtioi results. Some recominuend
plowing the clover sod in the fait if
the land is heavy clay, and applying
the nanure in the falt if it is coarse,
but if well rotted apply in the sprirg.
If the land is sandy or a sa'idy loamuî the
sod is plowed im the spring after add-
ing a liberal coat of iaiure.

The growing of a corn crop is con-
sidered by somîe to be a good way of
cleaning a dirty field. Several cor-
respondents mention this bemîg done
with very good results. If the corn is
planted in hills so arranged that il can
be cultivated both ways ai muay be a
good plan to mîake the growing of a
crop of corn a kind of scavenger for
weeds, but wee are somewhat doubtful
about the practice being a good one.
The coin will have a iuch better
chance if the land is thoroughly
cleanîed before it is planted. Ii pre-
parng the land it is considered to be
a good plan to roll the land a couple
of times. This would certainly help
to pulverize the land and make il mii
flner condition.

Ini growiig corin for the silo and
for fodder a commîîîon practice is to
plant it with the se:der i drills froi
three and a half to four feet apart with
grains about six inches apart. Where
the corn is planted in hills lvur or five
grains to the hill is about riglht. It
is usually planted in the hills hy
hand or an ordinary corn planter.
Where the land is marked buth ways,
as reconnended inI Mr. Moore's ar-
ticle, corn can be planted 5ery quickly
by dropping the seeds where the
markings cross. The timbe for planttng
varies somuewhat. The time usually
followcd is from the i 5th to the 24th
of May This will largely depend
upon the nature of the sud and the
season Uiless tlhe ground is w'eu
prepared and warm it is hnot good to
plant too early. After plantng, one
of our correspondents recommends
harrowing vith a light harrow when
the corn is from three to six muches
high Whether it would be safe to do
this in ail cases it is liard to say. At
any rate the corn cannot be cultivated
too nuh from the time it appears
above the ground till it is so high that
a horse cannot walk through it. The
more cubtivation it gels the better.
The plan of Jiarrowing between the
rows, recommended by Mr. Moore,
should be a good one. lis especially
constructed harrow ,s easy tu nake.

THE RELATION OF AGRICULTURE
TO OUR bCHOOL SYSTEM.

ny V. C. W %cic r wan.we' & Fra<e,). Si. Jo.hn.

Much interest attaches to Prof.
James' paper on " The Relation of
Agriculture to our School System,".and
I may be pardoncd for naking a few
suggi.stîons on the subject.

hie conclusions lie reaches are well
and thoughtfully reasoncd, and niot at
all stramcd. As he truly says, the
ditliculty is to judge just how to apply
tlhemîï practically to the schools. Il
la., occturred o mi that if the teachers
of rural schools were themselves thor-
oughly versed in the science of agrcul-
ture and the latest researclhes, and
besides had a practical agricultural
traiung, it would greatly assist in for-
warding the plan of educatonî An
afternon talk on agriculture (or you
might call it a lecture), the subjects
bemg chosen to meet the stage of
adancement of the pupits, would he
of great %alue. These talks might
often be made to fit the season of
planting, growing, and harvesting.
'T'lie pecultarities of the soit of the dis-
trict might be sometimes dwelt on.
Feeding, the care of manures, dairy-
ing, forestry etc., would ail core in
place, and a practical kindergarten
plan of referring to the farns on which
the pupils lived would furnish object
lessons for these talks.

\hile it is truc that an atteipt at
teaching practical agriculture in the
schools would almost surely be a total
failure, the benefit to be gained from
the genîeral principles of scientific
agriculture to the fariers' children
must resuit in great good to the na-
tion.

Another plan, and possibly one
more easily introduced quickly, would
be the employment of a staff of travel
lhng agricultural teachers, who would
go fron district to district giving these
talks or lectures in the schools The
attendance of the parents of the chil-
dren au these school talks could bc
encouraged, and thus much good could
be donc as they would be thus enahled
to assist their children at home in fol-
lowmg up the themes in a practical
way. Il the city schools the pupils
get a much better education than in
the country schools, and it is notice
able that when a well educated, city
bred mai takes to farming he brings
much more intelligent effort to his
work than the country bred mian. His
bran seens to be better developed and
guides lis work more intelligently, and
with perseverance lie soon acquires the
practice which niakes hini a skilled
worknan. lis observation is usually
keener, and he more qupickly notes
phenomena, and seeks the cause which
produces various effects It is notice-
able also that a mechanic, or a nian
with a naturally mechanical ient, usu-
ally displays much intelligence in
farming. It always seems a hardship
that boys are forced to Ieave their
father's farm, and seek a li ing in the
cities. May not the cause of this be
partly from the fact that through want
of knowledge of the actual require-
ments of the land and of the plants,
the farm is showing evidence of run-
ning down. The farmer says the crops
are not what they used to be, while the
needs seem greater The boy's edu-
cation in the country school has not
taught hini how to remedi the evil.

'lhe farier, not knowing hinself, is
tinable to enlighten hin, and the son
dreads to take ip as a life task a
miatter which secems shrouded in nys-
tery.

''he truc plan of education then
must he to open tlc children's inud
to the known facts of agricultural
science. Instead of allowing then to
grow i) with the idea that it isall an un-
fathoiable rîysîery, teach theni to un
derstand clcarly the nature and con-
stitution of plants and soils ; how
plants fecd : what they rtquire for
proper developmiîent and ripenling ; liow
the food is to be procured and pre.
pared ; how to tutn to account the
natural forces by which they are sur-
roinded: how to prevent disease of
the crops, and how to treat it when it
appears Teach thei the difference
between the animal whichcarries its food
about with it while it digests and ab-
sorbs it, and the plant fixed im the soil
whlicl pushes its way througli its food
in the soil digesting and absorbing it.
Iet then understand animals and
their requirements and the science of
feeding, so that fron actual knov-
ledge they may develop judgient in
disposing of the products of the land
on the farni itself. All are not " bornu
feeders " ; early acquired knowledge
and training inay develop a latent fac-
ulty. Open their eyes while yet young
to the nature and composition of milk
and its products, and wlen the travel-
ling dairy conmes along they will quick-
ly and surely understand its practical
teachings. Il fact prepare the youth-
fui mind on the subjects of its sur-
roundings in life, and as il develops
and matures the man hinself will con-
plete his education by observation and
practice.

But the greatest stumbling block to
be encountered is the farmner himself.
Usually short-sighted and wedded to
false economies and antiquated no-
tions, lie resents what lie considers in-
novations. Not realhzing the necessity
for this higher education and more ac-
customed to use his brawn than his
brain, lie douhts (olten in a very posi-
tive vay) the wisdom of mntroducng
what lie is pleased to terni " new-
fangled notions." Ilis way of gomug
has been incessant toit from daybreak
till the stars twinkle i the sky, and he
starts in early to " brng the boy up in
the way he should go." I>uped as he
frequently is by aIl sorts of traders, lhe
naturally looks with suspicion on any
attempt to interfere with his settled
notions of farming ; consequently ii
preparing agricultural education for the
farmers'childrern, w must reckon with
the parents as well as with their chil-
dren, with tie teachers as well as the
schotars, with settled customs and the
conditions of rural society of to-day
as well as of the luture. The task is
no light one, and it is sincerely to be
hoped that Prof. James will not turn
back fromi the plow to which lie lias
put his hand, for no great.r benefit
can be bestowed upon agriculture than
that of the education of the agricul-
turist who stands greatly in need of
lig it.

Young hens are unquestionably the
best for egg production.

Fhhy houses breed lice, and lice
are the cause of most poultry diseases.

PREMIUMS EASILY OBTAINED.

Tlîe following tetter hlows lîewv casity pic.
minis ay bc obninrd b thow wtîl teter.
mine upon making the nece-sary effort to
secure them.

Adelaide. AprU fil, is9.
I)îR .siR,-taing scen in 1at week's

S li st of pble p tu n s r •fet-

ed t dctcrmilnei tr i nae an effort te sccur-
one. The re'ilî wvas that 1 succecdcd in a
very short timie. Enciow e pleçase tini $î.3iS
i. pay for une e-car s ubs'crnpioni for NI r. L.
T. Miller, Adelaidc, Olii., and nce busc. of

b'îian o ea The s8e. i, tu pay for
the bag. Iloping this slighlt eîTort b increase
thc circulabon of your indispentable journal
on )gricututre m ay meet unîh yoir approval,
I reniain, y4urs sînccrely,

* necdbcss îu say that M r. Cugl> * effort
Fiq fni niity 'iy hiihy al preciatek, but ,%e
are very much »beliged Io tu iir frlie oppor
tunity i gives us o shinwing lion ea ilY the
circulatron ai l-Ani, could be doubled if
cai f nur friends wvould fulît1' bis e ampte.
Il lèhows ilso hon' proiiiable the effort %S.
Wlat Nir, Cugddy got would have cost imou
75c. If obiamed in any olier way, wiereas
the actual cost to him was only 3c. for post-
age.

Books.

J'rofessors E L4. Farringten and F. V
Woll. Svo., 230 pages. l'rice $r.
This book should be in the hands of eveîy

dairyman in Canada. Copies et it may be
obtained at this office, or will be sent free to
anyone for two new yeartly subscribers at $t
cadh.

Tiu Tars' îiÔ, E'*&îxirs: lis Use and .tbuse.
t James i. gagard. Revised and ci-
larred b>' an exspert enigineer. Pliladet-
phila, lPa. l'ice $r.
As announced by the author this is not a

scientific work on engineering, vhich woutd
bc only valuable to engineers of large station
ary engines, but is intended for engineers of
farm and traction engines. " Rou h.and-
tunite engineers," who "have ei g in
iheir favor to-day antI te moiron' aie in iurt.
holes ' ho with the saine eneine Io cight
horse work one day and sixtee horse work
next day; who use well Nater .o.day, creek
water to-morrw, and water fron sonie stag-
nani pool next day." To these Nvho operate
tarm and traction engines it will furnish a
great deat of valuable information in plain
every<day Language, free from att technicalities
su that be who runs mîay read."

FrR- Wni FRos ; Stories, Dialogues,baatire.C,
Essays, Poemis, etc. By Ethelbert F. Il.
Cross.
This littie book appeals so strongly to the

national sentiment and synîpathy wce cannot
refrain fr"m givng il a goPd scnt off altough
it does not treat of any subject connected
with agrirultural journalimi. It is, n fact,
a collection orshort storirc, essaysand poemr,
wrttten by a clever young Canaclian wvhn is
destined at no distant date ta nuake his mark
in a much wider field, if first performances
can bc taken as any indication of future ac-
complishnent The author, thouh Still a
very yôung mnan, is lîy no enus uni newn ta
tilengtute. 1 lias been a toberably potuflie
writer and a constant conîrîbutor for some
years to the leading Canadian and American
literary journails and magazines and his pro-
ductions have clainied a large number of ad-
mirers on boih sîdes of ihe line. IIFire and
Frust is the lirst atnemp t cellect bis wort:s
in concrete form and wc have no doubt it will
be extensively reai as it weil deserves to be.
The stouies bear the impress of that indefin-
able charni which local coloring and familiar
scenes and events tend to works of fiction or
ni haçtory. We should certainly thke those of
our friends who alpreciate a good story, an
instructive essay or an interesting- puem to
procure a copy of this very excetlent product
of typical Canadian genius. It may be o.
tained from ail bookselters. trce $r, hand-
somely bound in cloth.

Vou can't become practical by books
alone; you must combine experience
with them.
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The Official Bulletin of the Dominion Cattle, Sheep, and Swine Breeders' Associations, and of the

Farmors' Institute System of the Province of Ontario.

THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS' and naurishtuent and acqurtîg clc
ini the checapest market, fuifils the first

ASSOCIATIONS. principles of success in faring, whicl
Annuat Memberahip Fees.-cattie Breeders', si , Sheep Breedera', s: , Swine Breeders', S2- îb buý ing animal food and plant fod

BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP. n the cheapest market and te the
Each mermber receives a fre COpy of each publication issued by the Association to which he belongs, greatcSt extent. Ii'ile acquîring and

during the year in whch be isa member. In the case of the Swne lireederb Association this includes a coPy producngail the eleunents ai a pro-
or the Swine Record.

A menber of the Swine Breeders Association is alloed to register pgs at Soc. per head , non-members dtctive animal ration on tle itdivudual
are charged $i.00 par head.

A member oi the Sheep Itreeders' Association is allowed to register sheep at Soc. per bead, while n farni reduces the fertlity yearly and
memnters are char cd $1.mo.stoa mnmu h routvThe naane ami addtes ofeach member, and the stock he has for sate. are publishcd once a inonth Over
,o.oo copies of this direciory are mailed monthCy. Copies are sent tu each Agriculturat colege and each capacîty et a Farit, thîs annually be-

axdpeament Station in Canada and the Un,d Sates, also to promnent breeders and probable btisers resident cones iess, when, ot the contrary, it
In Canada. the Ulnited Siates amd eiaewliere.

A member of an Association wgti only be ntlowed to advertîse stock corresponding to the Association ta should be ou the inerease. For such
wbich ha belongs, that is, to advcrtise catile he must be a memnber of the Dominion Catîte Bireeders' Associa
tion, to advertise sbeep ie must be a member of the Dominion Sheep Itreeders' Association, and to advertise cau
swine ha mst tbc à menater of the Dominion Sinse treeders' Asstociaion. calculatians auid proved by practicai

The ist of catte, iheep, and saine fr ale wil b iîubile d in ta third issue of cach month !itembers
having stock for sale, in order that they may be included in .he Gazette, are icquired to notîfy the under. demonstratuons for the past nuiber af
signed by letter on or befure the 9 th of each, mîîorth, ut the nuinber. breed, age. and sex of the a amals. Should i
a member fail to do this his nane wit not appear in that isue. The data will be publistied in the ,nost con-
densed fotin. F. W. IoosoH, Secretary. and teeding ef the mixture of cern,

Partiament Buildins Toronto, Ont. sunlowers, and beans, and eve cern
_ _ _bu__mganimalfoodand grain."

LIVE STOCK FOR THE WEST.

Another car-load of pure.bred live
stock will be shipped to the North-
west under the auspices of the Do-
minion Live Stock Associations, leaving
Ontario the last week in June. The
following gentlemen have spoken for
space: Henry Arkell, Arkel), 6 sheep ;
V. R. Bowman, MUt. Forest, yearling

heifer; A. McArthur, Velwyn, Assa.,
a Ayrshire cows ; W. H. & C. H. Nlc-
Nish, Lyn, 2 Guernsey cows and i
heifer.

There is still space in this car for a
number of animais. Parties wishing
to send pure-bred live stock to Mani-
toba or the North-west in this car are
respectfully requested to correspond
with F. IV. Hodson, Parliament Build-
ings, Toronto.

Farmers' Institute Department.

GROWING SUNFLOWERS.
Ily Jos. E. GoutoD

I have been asked to write a note on
ny method of growing sunflowers. I
attempted some four years ago to put
Prof. Robertson's mixture into the
silo, viz., Corn, Sunflowers, and IIorse
Beans. I succetded with the corn and
the suniflowers, but the beans were a
total failure. From experience I be-
lieve the sunflower adds largely to the
value of the silage. The method I
adopt is one.quarter acre of sunflowers
to two acres of corn. I plant one
acre of corn,l then a quarter of an acre
of sunflowers, two acres of corn and
another quarter of an acre of sun-
flowers. I do not plant the sunflowers
in the hills with the corn. I did
this once but never after. When we
cut the crop for the silo we go across
the whole crop, taking the corn and
the heads of the sunflowers.

I am a crank on thinking the only
sensible way to grow corn is to plant
in hills. We mark off our field in
squares fortyinches each way,andplant
the sunflowers in the squares thesame
as the corn and cultivate the same
way and at the same time. It
requires abput two good stalks
to the hill, but sunflower seed is
cheap and we plant it with the corn
planter and thn out two or three stalks
to the hill. About three pounds of
seed will plant an acre; enough for

eiglt acres of corn. Plart Maîimoth
lRussiati. Soie seed is sold for Mani.
uioth Russian that is lot true. Buy
fron a responsible dealer or you may
have a failure.

I do not tell you how you are to get
away with the stalks after the leads
are ii the silo. Wlen you have found
out tell your neighbor, but do not tell
him until yotu are satisfied that you
have the best plan. I have not got it
yet.

Relating to the above subject, Mr.
1). M. Macpherson writes as follows:

" i have tried the growing and feed-
ing of corn, suiflowers, and bean mix-
ture for silage purposes, and have
found it not sufficiently satisfactory to
continue its production, for the follow-
ing causes : Reduced production per
acre of corn, increased expense of
securng properly ii the silo, and the
results of fertility teo land for future
operations reduced rather thtan in-
creased. So far as the inimediate
resultant effects frot feeding were
concerned, it was fotund to take less
grain to mîake up a balanced daily ra.
tion, but when the reduced amount of
corn product per acre is flgured, the
full fertility results returnable to the
land comes far short of a full corn
crop. This corn and sunflower mix-
ture takes the sanie position as corn
and grain growing combined for nilk
or beef production. No farmer can
produce a//ltlc constituents of a bal-
anced fattening or milk ration on his
own farni profitably. The only part a
feeder cani protitably produce (or pur
chase) on his own farm is the 'bulk ' or
carbonacceous, such as corn, and the
other main part of a ration can be
purchased most cleaply in the open
market, such as by-products or grain,
peas, beans, oats and barley. By pro.
ducing the greatest bulk, or carbon
aceous part, of feed per acre, and pur-
chasing in the open market that
product containing the greatest
amounît of albuminoids for the least
money, we have a combination which
acquires a balanced ration at the least
money, thereby enabling the farmer to
produce •animal products ' at the least
cost, and acquire at the.same time the
greatest amount of outside fertility to
return to the soil in the forin of stable
manure for future uses. This sub-
division of a balarced ration of bulk

Ontario Agricultural College.
NÛTES FROM THE DAIRY DEPART-

MENT.
Ily PRsSsoR H. Il. D.As.

CowS.
'le cows in the department are

looking well. Our wiiter ration of
35 ibs.-corn silage, Io lbs. hay, 20 lbs.
mangolds, 3 lbs. bran, 2 lbs. oats, and
3 lbs. pease lias maintained the cows
in excellent condition and produced a
satisfactory flow of nilk. We still
have a large quantity of silage and
will have somne for sumimer feeding if
it is needed.

The younîg calves and helifers are
doing nicely. IWe purpose making an
experiment at an early date to ascer-
tain the value of pasteurnzed and raw
skin milk for calves. Ail calves in-
tended for use in the dairy herd are
fed skim milk when three or four
weeks old. Meal is added to the
milk. This meal consists of bran, oil-
cake, and ground oats. They thrive
well on this feed. Skim milk is bound
to play an important part in the future
of Canadian dairyng un two %yays :
rearung the future dairy cows ; rearing
and fattening the bacon pig. 'l'le
difference in the profits fromn milk
sent to a cheese factory or creamery
will largely depend upon the value of
the skin nilk vs. the whey. Many
are asking the difference un the value
of the two by-products.

Dairy Experiments.

Our season for experimental work
began April 4th. As tisual we are
experiencing difficulty in obtaining a
regular supply of milk through the
season. As Guelph is not a dairy
district, the milk supply for school and
experimental purposes, al reasonable
prires, is a problem not easily solved.
The work mapped out for the year
will cover the following points.

C/ieesemiiaking. - Mottled cheese,
causes and remedy, relation of fat in
milk to quantity and quality of cheese
(Sth year)'; aeration of milk for cheese-
making; best methods of handling
over-ripe milk ; effect of rennet on
time required for coagulation ; dipping
at different stages of acid on curd ;
milling at different degrees of curd
ripeness , temperature for putting curd
to press ;.effects of temperature and
moisture in curing of cheese.

In/~/ermzang.-- Pasteurizatiion of
whole milk and cream for butternak-
ing ; best temperature for separatng ;
effects of lheating and cooling, ripen-
ing temperature and percentage of
starter when ripening cream ; moisture
in butter, dffect of lactation and gesta-
tion periods on quality of butter.

Other questions may be investi-
gated as time permits and circum-
stances require. During the month
of June our tine i:, almost wholly
taken tup with excursionists.

We nay add so far as tite will per-
mit, the Dairy l)epartnient is pre
pared, assisted by other departments
of the college, to investigate any
difficulty that may arise in cheese fac-
tory or creanery work during 898S.
Our dairy interests have now beconie
so important tat anythuing which cends
to deteriorate the reputation and
quality of Canadian cheese or butter
must have the most careful research of
our ablest men and best methods.

Oifrerent Methods or Creaming.

For three years the Dairy Depart-
ment of the college has been experi-
menting as to the best rnethod of
creaming milk so as to get the most
butter of the best quality fron a given
quantity nf milk. Our plan bas been
to mix the herd milk well, then divide
it into three cqual portions and set
one third in the small shallow pan,
one-third in deep-setting cans im ice
water, and one-third is run through
the separator.

The average per cent. of the total
fat lost im skim and butter milk during
1893 and 1894 was 2.35 from the
separator, 6.1 fron deep-setting and
0.05 from shallow pans, or, in other
words, for every zoo pounds of butter
fat niade we lost about 2 13 pounds of
butter by using the separator, 6 pounds
by tl-e use of deep setting catis in ice
water, and 9 pounds by using shallow
pans. The loss from setting methods
is greater in hot weather. 'rte qualityof
the buttcr is not so good fron shallow
pans in hot weather, whereas in cool
weather it is fairly good and compares
favorably with deep setting and sepa-
rator butter. In 1895 the results from
the three methods during the months
of Apri!, May and June were 50 lbs.
6 oz. of butter from the separator; 49
lbs. i r oz. from deep setting ; and 48
lbs. 2 oz. from shallow pan. The loss
of fat in the buttermilk was slightly
greater from the setting methods.

To show how small things affect
milk setting in shallow pans I woull
mention the fact that one day a win-
dow was left open so that there vas a
draught blowing on the milk. This
cream vas tough and when straitned
into the churn there was fully one.
fourth of a pound of batter in it that
would nlot strain because of the lumps
of creain.

Lesson.-Milk setting in shallow
pans should not.bè exposed to any
dratught of air, but should be kept in a
cool and comparatively moist place so
as to prevent drying of the crean.
But dampness and mould usually go
together and the latter must be.guarded
against. -
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EvryMan and Boy
ca gtWa tch Absolutely Free

TUE 1BEST
~ON 13ARTH 1

This gentîine Stern-Wind and Pendant Set Watch cati be readily obtaizicd by cvery Mani or boy
wliu reads this aidertisement-ABSOLurELY FREE 0F COST.

PERFECT
" TIMEPIECE

NO CLOCK

s Description of Watch

't '~~~ I1Luiti'. l"k I.1% ktCap. ''r 1 n'îdc t o'er.iniade ~

C~~~o A u.n , u tir,,t.tl* ha-, 4-jr iud 4c'lie flot-itIl

A.~CM . r*.- V. K boe ciuw.% exact size of wai.:h iici. tIce -Abo% C show:% exact £ize of Watch-Ptont View

flow toObtain lt. 0
S--it i isv 1.111.,o threc 1new %& svni l i h$.. ive the 11.n111e%.and >..oieeadcssplainly, yotr owvlnan.tne

.aîd ~'tius~.-.Il~rv'~ ~.W~1il%%:t tcliuer or enls .'.lnccr v wne y iy rder for tht nxoncy. On rcccipt
-i tt.. %%t, %%iU f-tr%%.rd the! waîcla (0 plut .tddrus, Nt!trurcly packcd andl carriage paid. as an absolutely free gift in rcturti for
ill,iZ IiI t% Il I.- e Anly îhrev li t iieih1o or frhrnds ttio arc tnt aIrcad3- '.uh'.crilicrzi tuFARMINU wiII bc glad to

--%%c 't«u I< r tilxrrî> a%îolit, & otelewhnu j'ite Idin (att. li-. te s-ti r dairv can affrd ta lut this opportunity pa-ss.

~ Itis Basily Done...
FARtWING 1 i ll nit iutr itd wec-y .igricilîural newpapcr in C7anadi. %Vith ih.i% i incurporat:d 7The Olnf#rio.4griadiira/

(;,?-C tif, t<iiic .u .r.i il'<dthe IDominiton C aftie, Slhetp and Svinc lBre(Iers.%' siînsand of the 1Fa.rmners' Iistittute

The eekl Maret evie i% lun ivuth iati tiiies t% tilicripiqu prit: t evryItrine. dIcind wst t th

Topcs f te %lec an .%gri-titti;tlNc%.-;andConinets urnslifresli and crisp) front weel, to veck the latcst and

Initrelîaidt. morilaati<an regarding the condition and p)r(ospects of the fiirm and lhve.stock industries of Ille Country.
lis 1E*cit-nri;tl rne'ad contrilititions arv Ibrifflt, p)rarticali, interesting and frcsh. As a leading fariner bas said: " One

vctr's 'tl'.crij>ti nl il, FARMING wilI furnishi a firnier with a comipicte agrictilturailih)rry."

' lîcri'iild lie no diui:îîilly in ohtaining the s:îb)scriptions or ail practical larniers to a i).lper %whicliso li)> mcets flheir
w-aIlI-uhrip1i8,in price i% onlv $î.oo a ycar. for tçhich evcry subscribcr ik entitied tan rcie ifty-two coulpicte ilnmbers.

AdresFAIRMINO

S44-46 Richmond Street West 9L><OTOONTO, ONT.



FARMING

THE CANADIAN HORSE SHOW.
"Thatthe end of the hore is not iear"

Inst have been the verdict of ail who attend.'
Sthe Canadian Illorse Show held mls the

nrloures, -1uronto, 1n May 41th, 5th., 6h,
nd Vih. Tht record of thii show h.i'. been" a
eries Of !succeý,sFslromthe Ibegining,bu'ti this
e. Car s exhibit was, un the whok, .îhead f

ailhing yet seen, while, iîîless we are ve-ry
muchi unistakei, when t returns are ail iu,
%%e rxpect that thîe management will fints 
reccipts ahead of those ti ainyl previous year.
'ite attendance w.as very large, espiecially in
the evenings, Friday ant Saturday leing
buriiper eening%, with scarcely any taning
oci tu spart. On Saturday mor-îîning chl-

,ien were adiiitted for tei cents a heiad, and
a large and appreciative audience thry were,
cheering the pioes and ticir radiers as thiey
essayed t clear thIe Iences erected to tst their
jumpng powers and skill.

This year the bîreeders anld the 'Ttront"
llunt Club uniltei n ie l ia atilhr.
sites and ielti the shuw conomintly withi the
Mllitary Tournaient. whi ch is ai,1)ivll an-
nrually. The date ti.sed wa .aLter thian the
1ieeders would have like, buti an varhier date
was out of the question. The lateness of thet
date accounted lor a decrease 's tht nmisibe
of entries in the breeding classes.,especially in
the heavy bereeds, but we think ihat, if breci
ers of Clydestiales and Sites had) known that
iheir hoises would be showni on the lista
iourning and that ilhey coluld gel away ai mce
aterwardls, they would have eniered) in larger
niumbers.

The total number of cntries erei: abbut forty
more than they wcrc in 1897. Tht iarness
and saddle classes were splenldl tidei.
The clas withI the largeai nuimbler ut en:r:es,
viz., twenty.seven, was the jumping cas,
No. 43, oplen to all.

Eveîyting wment ouT smoothily and in o-nly a
couple of classes was there an)y priesentabrle
ilay. When thet escceltiigly large iîuinihet

s. huses in %rnit ranit eclaLa c unsîdej,
this was a 5 ,ienditi shoviig.

Go.. e'rpper, as usual, provedt an iivalo.
aible sip)cinttntient, and Srgaî-i '
iingly,"io"'nccloracaic s .'î'2.t
Ild sa0oothesaisiaction uiesryone.

rhe purcly silhtay part of tlie Vxhibiti1n
pruvcd a very draîsmng card. Aiong thes,
ithe miost popular was the exhibition if irec
gymnastics by the cadets of tht Royal Mlsihtan
Colege, Kingston, a really excellent prof u
what can be done by steady traiing. Tht
musical ride bly the Royal Caisadian itr.gooînN
and the driving of A llattery oi .\rtill.ry mer
albo weil received.

The show was cpenied by tht (vcerr,or
;enera, Lord Abertdeen, viho swas accos.

panied by I.ady .\berdcen. Sr Ohvcr aal
M lis Mloiat were also prescnt.

CARRtA,.K OR C<ACIE STALI.tO.
Ail of the thrce horses entercdt in thlii cla-s

facetiahe judge, .\lr. R ibson, Delawarc.
The itirt prize inner was ,ound in Jas. 'Mc-
Caitney's Gcmian coacher, Gray iremiier,
now nine years old, wshich has un several pie.
VIous occasions occ.îpted a si:11lar pi1ticon.
W. C. Brown, .lcadwticale, was sectidsnh
Princc George, by Primcc 'icter, wshile thîirdl
was sent to Ilannibal, a black, exlhbited tby
Donald Watson, .\Iaple.

N-ANDARD 1nR i- Roa.tslb Earlt Ns.

There was only one cia-s icre'd fur Sian,
lard.brheds this ycar. Tre awanrdsweie miadle
by Mir. C. E. Eliott, S. Cathaires. Fvc
hiorscs wcre ot ward, and the jidge eemcd to
have considerable dilticulty in coniting to a
decisiun. Evcntually irsi 'sas selt tu a big
upstanding bay, Larabie the Great, 30.345,
shown by the blaclaren Stock Fari, Bucking.
hamn, (Qlue., second to .iltoneer, t7,493,wshict
bas prezvously te::n a wilnner a :hie Spring
Sheov he:e, and thirdî to the aged hoirse,
Frazier, 22,593, entcred by Jas. lcCartnicy,
Thamesoitd.

'ticliard Gibson, Delaware, was the judge
on llackneys. In the agdtstatiirn class wcre
enctredr ive welI knosi hoirses, ail inîlited)
lbut sne. They were Royal Standard titmp.)
and Couric ti.), both asion b Grahan
lras., Clarenont; Fircw'orks t(iip.) and Ri.
seau lerformer (imp.), both owncd by Il. N.
Crossley, Rasacau ; ard Banquo. Robt.
Ileith's excellent son of Jubilcç Cic. The
horses were put through thear paces a hie
w'alk and trot, and thugh they' di vry credit-
aluly,yet wchave scen ihaem sho-w themitseivcs uil
tu better advantage on former occasms In
fact, Banquo and Royal Standatd acited bet-

ter on the succeeding days when shown for
the sweepstakes. Royal Standard once more
tiook thehead ofhlsclass wlth Banqueosecond,
Courier third, and Rosseau Perforiier fourth.1
Il tht younger stallion class aNf. Crossley's
Romeau Swell,a roan,by Royal Standard,and a
%. ry proiising cout, took lirst honors over Mr.
B iih: Hortensio, a bay son of Jubilee Chier,
and out oi Mouna's Queten, these swo being the
only nes entered in this section.

llackney marcs foaled subsequent ta Jan.
uary 1st, 1895, were thiree in nuinber. Robert
Hieit)h's Cassanilra,a .good niover and a big one
tro bout, was placedl first. She is full sister ta
1 lorten-tia. Third went to the sane owner's
Miance, by Sea Guil, out of cherry Ripe.
Il. N. CrsseIy's Miss Roberta, a .dark bay
n iîh a ine head and neck and plenty of quai.5
ity, came second.

Cla.n w 'o was for high steppers, not underc
iftet.n hands, shown befure a suitable convey.

ance, and siretI by a llackey stallion. Seven
horses if fine type came before the jbdge, aill
af theni giving proof af hie benefit the use of
llackney %ires ias been t the country. First
went t a nice chestnut gelding, Bllucher, a1
Q'In of lubilee Chief, shown by T. A. Crow.'
Toronto t second honors fel ta a dauchter ai
Fire Fly, Milred, owsned »y E. B. Clancy,
Torionio, and ihird to R. teith's thîorough,.
bered mare, opsa, by Ottawa, out of Lady

rhe open sweepstakes for Ilackney stallions
wcent o1 Ro.yal Standard. and that given byi
the e.nglish Ilackney Association for stallions1
lby an amported sire and out of an imported
dam, bath registered in the English l iackney1
Stud-kouk, ta lanquo. The open sweep.1
stakes for mares as well as the special given1
Iby the Englisi Association was won by Cas.
sandra, shown by RobertI Beith, Bowmanville.1

sittaES.

Out of the three agedt Shire stallions
entered only one was present, J. M. Gaid
house's Active [:69]. a chestnut with one
white hind foot, to which was awarded first
prize in his class and also the dilioma for
Shire stallions. The same exhibitor had ti r
only entry in the younger class, Fi"tzinsnons
(270], a pirniiiising youngster by Duke of
liagdon. A solitary Shire mare, Qacen of
liigheield, by King f the Castile, ao exii.
bited by blr. Gardhouse, was present. She
is a big roomy mare, and leserved the hirst
prize given hier.

C.Y'IEstQAt.ES.
As last year, the Clydestiale class was very

slimily filledi. In the aged stallion secti.>n
Graham Bros., Ciaremont, hadi made two
entries, Young Marmion (2343] and Two in
One [2344], neither of which, however, were
prtsent. Robert Davies. Toronto, had his
well.known hame.bred horse, King's Own, on
hand, a horse of excellent type, and was suc.
cessful in winning first with hini ; Alex.
)ohcrty, Ellesmere, coming seconnd with
Mlacqueen, a son of (uecn's Own, out cf >is%
Flening.

Al four of the Clydiestdale stallions foaie!
in iS93 which wcre entered faced) the judlge,
Mir. Geo. Mloore, Waterloo, who selectedt
Robert Davies' lorder Reiver, a iice bodied,
dappled brnwn for first place. This horse
was bred by Lrd lPolwarth, and was im.
ported by his present owner list year. Sectnd
place went to John Yipond's The General, hy
Qocen's Own, a good uselul horst; Gold.
tinder second, last ycar's first prize winner
having to lie content with third place.

Young Clyde stallions were three in num.
ber, al forward. litre again Robert Davies

eamn to the fore with Tom ' cgregor, a son
af Mfaegrecgr (1487], a colt of good confor.
nation. Iis secid entry, Prince Royal,
came third, with Alex. Duherty's Prince of
Blantyre, the fir>t prize yearling last year,
second.

The sweepstakes for best Ciydesdale stal
lion went to Robert Davies' ourder Reiver.

There waS a sparait class for Canladiiai.
hred Clydesdale stalhons fuaied prcious to
Jantiary lsi, 3596, but out of the îwo horses
entered on)' one uas present, lay Wattie,
shown by W. J. Hboward, Anber, which was
second lait year, and now carried first.

Two capital Clydesdale mares were shown
in Class 25. They were Kate IIill 3rdi [222:1
and liuyrdstoi Lars 7h [2285]. both Owned
by ja. 1. Davidson & Son, Balsain, and were
weli wurthy of the iirst and second prizes
respectively which wcre awarded then. They
werc alu good enough to win tir't in the
class fur pairs of mares or geldings, of any
breeti, shonvi in hares. In this latter class
tht four teans entered made a good display.
Second honors were taken hy a big strong
teai shown by .the Wm. Ilendrie CC., ''o.
rnto, which were first here lait year, and
tlird went to a pair of mixed Clyde and Shirt
breeding, owned by F. B. Fenwick, Coleraine.

i atoRoutltimSt a rAi.t.t0 .
Four e.shibitors haid horses entered iu the

aged Thoroîghbrei clas', of whiich thrce were
on hand. J. E. Seagiim, M rP., Watertooî,
liad a very hîanîdsomîîe son of Wenlock in Mor-
pheus. who was full of life and spirit, and had
no difficulty in winning the red ribbon. In
addition to his style and c"nfcrnmation he is
also one of tht fastsît horsts on the turf.
Wm. llendric's chesntt, Strathclyde, who
won premier hionors lire lat year in this

EVERY UNE DENOTES "A RED BIRD" POINT,
Brantford Bicycles for 1898 are radiant with featurCs of importance.

There is no other wheel sold ii Canada to-day that possesses so many of
tlhcm, or tlhat Will give the rider the sane amount of good general cycling
Satisfaction.
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Brantford "Red Bird" Cycles are made iii three grades, and self at $60, $75

and $ioo. Thcy cost more than sone inferior wheels, but that is on account of their

superior construction. A postcard will bring our handsoîne '9s catalogue.

The Goold Bicycle Co., Limited, - Brantford, Ont.
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class, ceint secondl, luîul A. Frank & Sortis
Tcrreutioait tiui. *rite I:ulîer %vas P. wicilîer at
tha± lasi Sjaîili Sliow in tire y0oinlger aI.3

In tire $re.'aio~l ss~lort tire Scaiin
>ale giiCnnhic tu Ilie flu:il 'tubl aîîaaIeîlc

hanutto>sc tlcexiîîiî 1* Raaîuîaicei falllnau taI hy
<;ats ,; Fittitt'à Unnaaied, atnal W. F". Mac.

licaîî's Va. lX. Caa:a:îî:s, iii tie %ii <r linieda.
Theî cliss fair iî'uqilatjaîslîi>,a.sli

icul l iti lirait c e 'lircetl tel etaalllc re amati
Ilîîîîuîeî, cosn ncal îîîî ntsries aof wicl cîglil
%ve laiecvii end a VCi'f gaai> lut flc>' wee
1l:e dis liiiî Ille~ l'est îlmnî we have cuer
btcn a :It hiii Alîua. 'a\iley l;lcl.ls, tire uctc.
,nn Ibi 12e %i latsier, mtab oîîîcred, luit taIs niait fur.
uaitd. Tlec3udge lsill 1 11101iiav exiîiii.

aili of Ille ha tit l aly illairing. :al
Ille), -ceri' 1mndeal tfr l1ai juaagiiient Int Ile
Atî roaa0i. 'aVi. Il etiiltic' <Jhiiiti .1 guaad.
Ila 11 O l..sti t>>* aail fi rai wh RouI. 1'haaîî.
stin IsLittiiy, 't clucsiunu, tane of a1 lii leraaîgiit
la Caiasaai. a1 fcit- )'Caat- Il)- \Vy . 1.). Granîd,
>ceasnd, An ta tI ilit î« tos, tîî c;î mii.

Gac..:, iird. Thiis nes a cOiiilllic rcvcrsal
ofit:î jusagainlit Vau.i %vites) tiaitharai mas

talaccal faîst -aaîd (Jitur ntb%%Ilîe. 'riity sn
iîavin,, iacn i ti.cflt nit that uOccasioin.

FaItils or g0ianjgs eirs:al by A ilouig ta
.sialioi ai e:c live in iiiulicî. iiid a1 use loti.
Fittt, welit te lîcaeeet imn ny (>;tc,>. I'ep*.
lie#, age'nt. a l'a). à.10 a, gaoa l t o ailt livr.
Thaîrdi *ilàsaenîta iîci ushmy ne of Ille
:eiaic eNhlgli:oi 'as: i a 1%iàii î:g liii> diat1
slium cil uif uali iii asn' fit hIe jaîîîl.s:îig

clisc5. scstlhaturs il ta T. il. fins.
earal'a Miînce. a1 gaîti rcll:uîg. bus li4t irait

cîîautigla t0 tlt b3altiia' lypt, ai stîiltai 14 15
tilt daI.s beiar especi.iily lair fliràsutatl
fur eatdIalis oft hs'.tct3,.

Titt fissiciass for Isitriiess hur-cs maas Îor
hurie niai t'>xea'«in6 15.2 lasl uu lui
to>gig. Cail, t pa5ton. Thte jiagce Maers:
li arit) slî and Qsî~r ist>, Bltfala,
S.'iy. *'wclvc Ilîtrses WeIV aî:i, asl sottie
vely goli lu<nei aniung divin ; ill face:, thar
maîi bute~ C-'a Waa iust crcaiiîa-tll anc. Tlte
bro m arc, Gairoiiet, site%%asi b>' Centre Pleib
lier, 1'urofl1o. fur iier auner, Calin: ini sur ils:
hîaanoi:. Showiuig gis-! Actuaon anal Itice coný
foîtanution. Seeanu nal thilai places *cnt tu>

Rnhi: ltitihus IlIackiiey, Mjaanal tire
hatill a kiy !Jeluî> . 'o inal. blacli of sahoi

looil and atc:ed î<ell. Tire rcseru'e harst
Wà$ W.ahlaee, a hall lareal lacLney Shown la>'
Ths A. Cauw,' Tairontu.

Tire clàss fort agets or gclalitngi ove: 15.2
indicîs, aiiown tu sisifflar u'chicles as tiute in
ihe lat cis, wes afio a gainaI ane. lite
3aain îwc*t'c )russes talcet! :ic itîtîgce:. Anal
oa.ct ini Vgaad Ilclnv iooai Caille 0 lire
[fusil inî the shapce of l'lcha:r. Thtu. A. Crcsw'
ciesintit %camç S f ailr outlsiock.
hall a aient hîng in lJca:Iizllt~i, And E. B-
Chancy, Tamingo, a iiict ha' aral, Illayllis.

P'airn eau ltrsea nia% excediing 13 2 banals
ure r.1:iaer a tiixci lui, tut suiî ver> gastia

arirsana! inir caiîs. TZhie IBOwiiîanv-illc mtaille
caîdul ui the ril rflabantll % laas %Ii=Andi
1(hluiien. sahich one ut the judgrs îarusioonceal
ihe hkit tcn hir h:ud scn At the %how. M .
licah etiso won second wilia Rosalina! anal

1R'a>li lliijir', iwia goad onace. Titus. A.
CioiA*s Waallace And! ljrucc carne ilaital.

El Th%: nexi cl:ss was for ltiairs n'<c: 15.2, ail
a gataI ciass iî Was. S'. F. Me\Ilinnois well.rinasclieil eiswanuîs coula! net 'r ahenicl tirs:
?teionîs. 'flan.. A. crow <ans surconal, anal
L. B>. ClanUCY ihircl, laiuh *.eanis lcinr lac

Gain 32 sans furt horsa oft .1 siiliiar light,
bîut shaiw Ibelote a litu-i'gtim. hoiscs casant.

sing 60 pet cent. and larourhasi Anal uatipint.
Mtacas 10 lier cent. J. RI'Ss IColaerîaaaii, ihe
well'lanawn Ml 1'. oi Toronto, was suceesîl!al

t hii. winning fat> w'ath a aitai tit.a 1. M &lher

Toronito, wili s f'ine 1hig pairt getliiig the
Ilue rilîbon, %%flleiî S. F. licKiniion3's ciest.
iluis 'acre 1placeal ilaiti.
I J.irneîs îaialeiiiî siaiberech six. Thos. A.

Craiw i;ca>c tti îccsstully wimiî %Vellinglon anal
Blaîchier fuiair 1c. and lCiadstone Anad Skylaik
faim tlira. G. l'cîaîîer blioweal Curonct anal
B1ruce anal caise second, the leaakr showiasg

gouil action but rallier lania iîncrs.

l*OU R' IX IlANS a.

six. c,<hibitors haut cnta2rca tueur teanis, ai
nli'ich ilatte wete prcecilî. Ofily two prits
%%ec offt'cea, tr(giiiiig te Rolît. ieiiî'
I haclkilys, uahich M-ciit sîlicialial tragellier bc.

toit a aîîag. t!sin IOS. 1ail iili' tenain be.
fairc ait Liiglislî.aîiade coacht, and a!iîde a oial
alisîalay. The).t Caille iii second!. 'lie other
exhiblitor was Tiios. A. Croiv.

SAV.iiît ItOkSa'i.

'Ili firsi class (et saullle aise was for
horses ove: t4.2 anal iit ta.ct:eahiiag 15.2
lînîts. Oîît cIi Ilie eîglit mllhidi were lineal up
in tlle ring alter Il>'ig lesied ai tire walla,
tarot anal cailer. Ille jaugegs selectea! tire banad.
soanie hRa'inIaow siadeîi ty y-auuîsg Brocli Fuller,
%Votilqlsock. (or irsi îotiiars. A. R',. Cuizai;

Guelhl. Cookc sconad llace x iiii Tie Scîîllîar.
whaite Mi. caliliffici, Toronta, was awardtal
thetc Citeîîaion.

Saiaîle horsts cuver t5.2 hana!s scrt faut.
tea iîî sutiisibr, anal took bortie tlime t0 jauge.

h liiase Bltakc's la'fus clîisiil l'irst Iîinorsc,
lacaî'lîig Goi.Udosi (iancl's Eacliliiue, G. A.
Siisaîn lscing thiil wai> la,»III Star.

Gardon Gmandalet ait cotuets foc lady,.,
sadalle limnes uîîîh E'<clussve, A. 1%. Caurzon.

G:ueiuli. lcing lulaceal scondl îaith lsis arosan
sitîrc, ( .ccn B., ausal Muiss M. I lenalrae 112111.
ttn, tîiil witl it' le t.yeat'old Ca-lcalon.

Gla5s 3S was the contlainaiinn Il oc for
laest saîhcle andl lirnca horse 15 banals anal
aivr: Io lae firs: 0101uan iii harness. tlscn onde,
aalalh. uluali!y Ana! uaannets bcit:g spccially

cainsiahecc. A slaltdia loi of houses weze
ciutereal. of whicii lirseen etiisce Istent. The

anal Gestion Grandals Exclusive..1l'hli ur.tins, anal junisir.g chtss-.s wcre ver>'
Wcl f1. illet. ILaudy Raiîelaeasy. tîne of Atizais

licck's strinag, a good jumptr anal fini: confor.
isalicai, wonî firît ia tht enyegî qualsiti
htlitrt.' cl:ts.. with WiVn. l lencliei's RCob Roy'
secoand, anal Mis% Oi:awiay's My Ladly thiral.

Aiiong the lighatite iglu qu-inlifica! liusiteis
'acrcer(aua sorte excellent féccrs. A. I.

Cuazan Scottdal ist wiîh Vaicloria, !oliolaeîl
clrely by (;Cr. i'p>rSMlli) Morgan. Ana,
W. 1). Grand'% noîcti R0a Oak.

Fleven lienv>'weiaght green hunicrs cois-.
lIeteal, anal foniaca a nice clasi. (Coa. l'eul.

lier sai gain v<Iiarlous witli Raitiassa, withs
lîcian bute sliotn lay E. l'hillips. Tasiunîo,
aeis. andl M. Anaites Srniîlàs lKeIlar îlsiril.
Saîta gaina jutlipinc was dons: in the light
weit:hl Izreen huniers ciam A poîsular Win.
ne: was laainla'w, shosan anal zladen in Capital
sty'le lîy Il:ock Fulhler. W<ood1lflCl. Gcoa.
I'clip)c's Qutilstaeîiy ul'sulingusicdea Itiniseil
anal taon sccinal, ana! tire santie owtr's Klan.
diiic %as tbir-.

In lit juauajiîg Iss, laetraarmances ou'er
1'ences aanly Io counl, A. R. Cirronà's Victoria
ngain dial srtit ckcver wtika sahics pl12ccal
lier ab-ive W. 1). Grandl'% grenu jumper, Sza!
0n.'k. Ailauît Ilcck's llunismin cniarg titi.

Claus 44. Titis. rdasi renal. Il For lwC,.t lier.
irraisances Ove: six jius pls-ttc At 4 fi., t WO
ut 4 fi. 6 in., to At ý :-ayn no, le»s

lIa 140 lIas., fli ics Iacirig __rtai en'ri
irel. for j'uuig iricajî:Clit'e or cnfoania.

tioan. Fouliîein lacrîria IrietI their Judac ove:
the leaces, sortie witla inal.fficrcnt succesa.ý

%ini ""' :îraly seasi Io Adilaun l$cck, whise
telIig finîsitn decareal aîcatl il 31 li

ssj aps iaclazîlingz the lat higla one. Second
P -Ire wcn: Io P. A. MnigsClenece, salin

"Alpha" IBeJsava1

Ratai Prie« flom M4 to $MW eath.
Tire ckwltc ,hkimmq andb rlKq:abife *ws the

Seni fer Cbiakqut anda full paiîkuas.

Canadian Dalry Supply Company,
l'b IWI&Iwme 1>Airy Suiss4 Co,

SîTo. Oa.2 ShI, L

FreSeeds
COLLECTION A.

10 Packets Vegetables. PrIce, 5Oc.
i racketi Ileet t l'Ackrtlag,<î 1î1

I 'carvot i a CAIultas:t
i Csauîtte: Rattibt

t Llluce I Sqa.asta
1 Onuion i . ioaialo

Civen for One DOW Yearly Sualserlber At. $1.

COLLECTION B.
10 Packets Flowems Price, 50c.

t Vackctltiliot lunsaiindil racet Vanýy
t 1 Stcksi Naquiausia

Il" l'.iaasia > a hiytais
Il llortuiacca llaltatit

', iigntîsellt Ase

Gîvetu for one noew yearly subserîber At $1.

COLLECTION C.
20 Paekets Vegetables and Flowers.

PrIce, 81.00.

t rackt ASt: 1 racket Sqatt
t IlPans>' 1 a.%Vaicr.nlo
1 ' Stoceks I a Msk*i %hIcln

I AU '1lai~ leilue
I Phîict I " CIeI y

i 1 Sweel I'caç i Caaa<'.
1 Catîlflnoa.c I licei
1 Cituoit.ar 1 ltàaitaît

I ' 1<îsra I ', 1'Araiaa
I aCabbtalaz Il aa n >'c~laciî

Glvan for two newy-earlYstibc'bers at
Si tecb.

COLLECTION D.
20 Packets Vegetables. Prico, $1.

1 racket lices t racketi Caezoî
1 Vaussp 2 osC~uli~

2 li. ~'Ctcumsber I Leitate
i ui %~l tca Mlon 1 w3aernadocn

i Ca itrona Oniai
I a Raith I a.SýqUàth

i " loI 1 Vint leath
i 'arîtti' I S. s3vaa>'

1 Sage i aa lin

Gîven for' two nesa yearly siabscrlbers
nt si eaeh

For' ont Newa Veaa'y Stubscripion ai si.
Mue. Nies. £art>, it.l ix Sc.

CabaIaaae. l'irai anti ics....... .. a.
Caviar. Hâaif I.n. Seai,......... .e
Cacumtt. I<nta SC-.........

I.tîloce. Selteed 14rmniacti . V
Onita. VeIIca.ClcIte )ausve.a.......
Paasastp. siaetmcdaiaie, liaIti. st toc

kad.hOIa' e...... .......... je
Saluaui, tfulbad . ........ ... .. je.
"aceet i'ea-, Secieet "iuacsî %Iixcd. $c
Wid cardait Ptower, Mtaluase

veoe ie t' ycr> ataaroSu S. and a «lir'eu
iMl e fo ag. tt watl scrIt one. 1.<ch cf tilt Cr«

DIVIde Potatos or e utlatatel a( Empir'e Siate
or soise of Elila Poiatoe Ilt' netd% ase bad'
acuteal lle Mr. Bovmaun ins another edimn.

Peurebred Poultry
Oane quair oflan> cf ta. faalowasg lrctas of Voivia,

faco, pet*c'wiusnint sioclas* SUres aIna GOlta> W>%,%î.
cog. lares l Ilyuuoith Rotk.. Itiaca Ibaans
andl Single Coal Whiate IaeAlaona four: Ira a >'elly

saaantaten ai Si ch.

lEggs for Hatchtng
Oua setîlîuoraià t erzs aif an s 'ont of îthe fottoamnr

vArieies Wit'ae Iiid luarrealIi<iait R *cla. S. 1.
W)-Atilvutî.r. Goidcat %W>'afdo:tcs. I.l toîa. S.!..

Wisiie auîd luaaw t.egioua, fat mtwo nie«. y'tirl saab
scill'tjliî ai $1 tccî.

Sheep ]Labels
Very usefaul for osantes .

of siseep

Sixetan of dluese l.t. 'a
w'aîh tassaaiuer s.%Idat1à1aaain a
Cati, a. us caut. -nt~t frice 1"'
cuitlira. >'cati' laiC tciti oa NE"~

nandies. Tool oit Earib

>ut l> n»%1 iaiti. ict atstae aiea Yerats)'

suasetiaaus. of i.au

Milklng Tubes
l'lir e. ISa>' trati. V'ac fo -ate t tarin icama. or

hautl niuilinj Cao.% EIty> faraiser asoil liait oa,.e.
Givtistfroc. aioug milaa con.îalesa Ilii ttasuat anad

J'tintler. fou ôct ta t sal atî.ailît> Io astx AI

j Ereeders4 Bull RIEnger
The: os:ly- pca(ci ltit Riaitc.: tiie ilsiti vil pun1aaach

the Itole anda Iuccceifuli>. tiolaith li il wlolt ic ring
i 1

a.tu îasaîin. iapc lon..aebt lracest.so.
Faoc (os ince new %cariv aau.Itxiap:onser $1 tath

Frarmers' Favorite
Eabcock XUk Tester

tFau e tale Nlachîne. arict $3. for %tven ,aaw >c3rl>
,abiclitcrs as$ SaCaths.

Six limusle Maachsie. paive $4. Cot tighi anw y'caaly

Eeoaewho Istetl ce., hot;Id fia à 193,cock
.Nitk Tscr and af..d tisi Whai ctit cow ia aladng.
Ilicn disatîd tire S.o.s one> andt lacp assai ihosc tt.
wilt Iittil à pruit for choir &eqal. %%'at IcAtier wà>'
ci tecu'ias nz aima tha r:aia ste. %abstrer% lau

Books on Agriculture
irit Iltrocaîalc t ilA,t'tataurc. la> Voýthca . .$a c*

Soisà:i Crupa of Ille F'ari. a. IIIàatow.t lsnt go,
M'.ill, anad lie, ilyodaais. ba>. IL. IL. V.'Ii. ......o

Vriility et the l.a . Roberts ...ý........i à g
The oitby inci.............. ......... à

$4 3S
11'eae (ive bioatuk wlacI >ent ft (or eiseu ne.?

rearry -Uataccepianasi asi ataeh. Aiaiy sinrle barils for
twi nuII 1a >eat> autabeqraoas aS, tcadi.

Feede ansd Fcceding. Iyl t o WéIf. A.
lien>'. 11-n es o, Aýîs<liîana C c of dIh Uni-

s~a>o<Waasaia.P114- SI:. %Cnt fal ot lIt
znSjtarr as3~li~CI*t03 Se cia.

?h. Book qftbD311iry. >W.hkab
InaO. 244 librsâ. al.utaaitd. i'rac S.1> Sent ift<
fi ave no- >'eay lualtei 1oiiO4 ai $8 'att,.

tIa 410ICIEON» STREET W., .TORON"O

3o6
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FAIR MI NG

toiated his leaps very' weil. Gea. Pep.
r's Queenslberry was not fat behind, and got
id place.

The Curinthian ciass was open lo hunters
lîlen by mnembers oif suome recognizedi hutl.
lutis class conîfor¡nation andî uahiy uni>
utedi 25 lier cenii., thiree-qîuarters of lte
aiks beintg given far lthe hanîse's performi
nîce aver tences. Saome goud puupm~lig was
iown, but Adamt liek's Lady lI(sebiermy
titi ther cracks ri ot shw of as weli as
suia, anti gIt no slace in lte rize list. Dr.
•eres' Velu, wteil riden lby the dtlori came
t aheadl ain a very' creditahilc pieri manilce.

\dami lleck's Iltunsan was necxt, oui>' two
rizsCi beaig ffere inthis class.

aota .. s.

Thiere was a clas for singe ruadsters ani ene
ur pairs. he former was well filled, lhere

.cing eihieen oui ta face t judigc, lDr. l.
utî, af St. Cathariner, who spent a wearl-
otie t imîe exanntninsg themi. Th'ie decîisn
lien given wderîot poptlr. . . I4Wes,
iramtotn, secutred firt wit Nora ehnonst,

ecundl to l. i. Clatncy's d )imam, andti rd
a l.i. cKellar's Tatn.

Six airs were entered, hie juiîge an this
:las bing l>. A. Rîîîiuerford, . ' il'., l'r.
age la -'airle, wo made muchi seeier
work thais is ptreiecc<sur. A pair af îîiacks,

shwn by W.. 11slclyen, Taronto, wre
pisced first, a chestnst team, owne.l by Thti.

ieront, Wildhatns Centre, carrieti scond.
anti Thos. Oipant'is iays tird.

1'o. tHS.

iatrday mnornîng was children's day, ant
the ibxes ant seats were ccuieid by a ver>
large anti appireciative authience of younîgters,
whoa cante lu> see thec puntcs juinpf.

There was a cIass for unies iin harntess 14
bands .n unier, whrich was jidgei iî tyi dicje

lussart, Saniey liarracks. R. lieith's G.rCta
was an titsianinig hiner ii This c.tss. Teli

Litte Wuinder, entered by Fwart lils, Tl'a.
rnto, caie 2nd, anti J. C. Aonieraon's iily
R. .td.
The jumpîiing for ponties was dividedt ia a

claSi far tose s32 atd undet, sd one for
the ver 2 ad utitnler 143 h las, ln

lte first clas ite juoleing was ver, f.t al.
thoutght nearly ail refused thir initmps occa-

sit.naily. C. A. Itrnis, 1r. j. Ficmaofng, andt
EwarI l ils, 'Toronito, on it thir poties

in the order given.
In the second jumniping aa thie jtîntpinig

w~as good1. G. l er haid a tinagmîi icentî
jutiper in the aged mate caraud, wie stood

ristdten spiendinily b is son lirack, wsas a goodi
second, with Capt. Forester's D)uy, whiich

jtumne weil bi was atly' handcl, ntird.
Tie prie for te best and best apinted

fair af hiorses in ca'bs brtoughts cius as fine
turnous. '. alaher c o ais, antd F. oliane

wcas given lte ble riblon. This class is a.
ways closely confesedl, orlii was therc an cX

cctios tu lthe rule this year.
Smgle torses in dcivery wagons c:te fice
in number. Tht Coplandi ti cirewery Co. were

first, :thi To. liarîîcmî, Torontil, a gU

Jamtes Moron, coachnsan for Geo. ooder,
hlti, was awardieo first, and Walter iitud,

coaclifan for A. E. Golderham, and itn the
pruofesstonsal coachm11tan's class.

The prie for best rsniving l'y gectimtI
was won by Dr. l'eters, Torotot.

Class 55 cas for a htuning tandem, tue
leader te sa qualif'ied hiuntr. The tatundemit
was rst iishoiw as iuchi, an i t ien ihe icader
was shon ave thie jumps. ounforInatuion

antid qsality of tandem countd 50 per cit.
anti pecrrmance cf lcader over laiccc 50 pet
cecn. Ada i cick, London, acmc rsti saih

a very gocd air, foi oaes t closely by Ur.
'ctics. Mliss f lentie ic, i lanilton, was jd.

lnt cbh icatis f three hunters froms a
recognizet hua, itden in hun t cando s bty
gentlemen, wcre uheast class an hi e list.
rhcir performance over ectes cou.nted o per

cent., anu confonrs ation 50 icr cts. Thi:ie
thire pries ure awarddl as foos: tst,
Toonto huat Club; and, lIndon uint
Club: 3id, Tlantion llunt C niii.

On o f the most useful things around
thc farMo is a potci oiaint. A good
deal af repair is going on al this sea.
son, anîd tis e pait -pot shou2d always

,be kept handy.

w s l- . Iltes Tôco i%-

Publishers' Desk.

Italian Bees. -We wit-h to cal lite i.
ention of thlose desirinig ta procure strong

colionie, of loees to fite adtvertisemennt of Mir.
Alpine AlcGre!gor, tif inglewood, Ont. Ilis
riters are vcry low and his lies guaranteed.

A leautiful Book.-The North Atieri-
can I.ife Assurance Company have matde the

Coiiiletion in ite iuprovenients of ticir new
hote oflice in Toronto the occasion for issuiig
a ieautifui histe book, printel in lue and
guld, comprising hie asintial reprt as well as
oither interesting master in regaid to ihis suc.
cessful Canadian (miancial institution. The
couipany have secured for their head oilice the
historic Iuilding erectei by the United En.
pire Clui, and af:erwards occupied by the
Canailiati il'ic Railway, which is adnirably
adaptcd for its pulriose. An illustrateid de-
,criptive article about the building aid ils
appotintiisents, w-ritten ly 1'. lloward At.es,
is inclided in the book.

Honest Methods Pay.-There is no
qution abo.i)(ut at. The ftr:n whicha deals w:th

ils custtiiers-ricli anti pocr :likc-on thie
ne iideviating litinciit oi fair and coutreous

treatm y is Iour.d to take site
lead nu matter what ils line may lie or where
iasbusiness inay be cenîteed. The facts which

iointmust eiphatically ta good reptitain in
a business .huuse arc traccaile in tihe volume
of business it can coiiniand year after year,

anid no htsiness can lie wiully successful n.
less hinesty and fair dealing are lo be found
ins hie manager's office. We have been led
inta ihis train of reasoning by a report just to
hand regarding lite spicndiiiti business estab.
lisihei by The McLauginîti Carriage Co., in
the lisk little town 0l Oahawa. T'his firml

eipilnys toiue than 2o skillei liands in the
iianufacture of high grade velicles, yet so
Ippular arc teiir mmatufactures tisait, even by
swurking overtinc, il is alinost impossible to
keepi pacc with the requirerients of their cus.
ltniers. This year tlhre is greater actility
tait ever before in zvery depnannient, but il

is, peilapi, most nticecablc in the vcry heavy
demand fu r sping wagons of varioits kinis.
their tnatufacturcs in this hne have desertv.

ctlly bcconte the must popular in Canada.

Fifty Miles per Day not Slow.-I
have litst ettirneti irotn a cartiage dlive to
and from Connecticut, covering about 700
tniles. The first day, in lite afternoon, oy
horste was takcn with a lansienes. I hal hin
cxanîincd, siîocs slien tiff, tc. We finaiiv
eaclicdl Nurs ich.wete wc bai reconinscled
t us GonIbault's Casistic Baisant. I put it

utn niy lorsc's fore leg, and gave il a g. (d
rubing. he norin:ng ite cg was

hadly swolien and very fvcirish. I followe i
lite irin:cd dircctions as nearly as I could
gave he kg a good rut), hiarinessed, and wcnî
un. I rîibhcd tiny hoise morning. noon, and
niglit. 1le did not linp, afier tite first day.
diti Fig the whnte stilb. We averaigcd fifty

nuiles per day. So yoîu sec that il was nul

ltrr. MoatAN*A. April th: -oth, 2 s66. //. Il. De
Wvre,/.üg Farmer; Diait :n-W appreci

ate %ie lacls containedl in your book c.lttd "Secrets of
Sucet. %ait aio the deuc . hieh promptid yout
umpart your knowle,4t to others. t is a vatuablet
oai. and eery fae should read i. l'ieas: send

te your cataogsne cf farting ureien:. Rep.
tusliy. .\ac<. ADi)is H.IACKSiIA ,

ligh, .\tontana.

THE SEST

For DairyteoiTable Use
IT Is UNEQUaI-LED.

Salt on the Farm
for wire worm, joint worm, army
worm and all insects that destroy
crops. Salt is the best insecti.
cide. It is also a fertilizer.

_ J. Ransford
cc = , -w »
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LI TT LE "S
P-ATENT L U 1 D

S H EIEIP D I •
A N-.CA WASH

The Original
Non-Poisonous Fluid Dip

Still the Favorite DIp, as proved
b the testimony of our Minister
or Agriculture and other large
Breeders.

FOR .11E313P
Kilis Tick, Maggots l Cures Scabs, Heals Old
Sores, Wounds. iec.. and greatly increases and
improves growth of Voo1.

CArT.1, I<ORSES. PIGS. Jte.
Cleanses the n lun (rom ail ln t. and make

lthe criet beautitully sort andi glosl>.

Prevents the attack et Warble Fly.

ireate saddle Ga1e. flre Sboulders. Uleers
etc. Keeps Aimala Free fros infctIon

No Duger, Safe, Cheap, ud Effective.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Sold in large tins ai 7s Cents. Suflicient in
cach to make frot 2to 40 gallons of wash. according
to strength ree uired. Special terms to Jreeders,
Ranchmen, and iliers requiuint large quantites.

Sold by ail Druggists•
Send for Pamphlet.

1E1T WIcTuAm, Umtt, O I m ,
Soie Agent for tbe Domlna!n.

slow diriving that cured him. i leit the book-
let thal came with the lialsatn in Connecticut.
Kindiy send me anothcr, for i cannot be with.
out it as long as I keep a hise. I think the

Bisant is the hest and most remarlkatele rei.
edy that I ever heard of.-/. A. IWardi,
Syrrus. N. e., Sep. 3t/A, iS97.

Stock Notes

her John Bell. Atiber. Ont., reports his ",ock as
doiî.g exceptinnally weil. Tlîey lia.e coiteIîrougli
the winier iii fine shape. Mr. tIîl glas been tobissy
lonking afier the shpping of animals soli that le
lias heardly lad lime to Jet folks know bow his stock
are doinr. Tasiworth saine are in greai demtanud
this spring, andI Mr. lel-l sales of this tpical ba.
con hog have been ver lara:e. He believes it loe
thc best bacon hog produced. and is matiing every
effort toluesp oala the besti nîlividis t t he breed

on band. In aier go lrep the standarti tn the
htigir. Mr. Bell is importing anther Tam worth
boariliisspring. le is prejating fora special saie

of Tamw h swhine nest <a. For this sIe he il.
tends to havc ii readiness coo young Tasworth
sows wlicth will be served by aie inported boar tuna

on his wa licre. Satne breeders woultl do West
to hear tlis sale sficcially in mind. as \r. Iel is
making a sp-cial elf-.r to malke it one of the creat.
est sales o TAmworths ever held in Ibis country

lr. lielt's Shrorshirns arc also doing Well. He
has a nuimiber of baie yearlintg laiîbs for sale tial in
tending porchasers wcti do Wel to see belore buy•
tu elsewhere.

Mur. l-Il reports the horst business as beimt ea.
c-Itionally gorid this seasnn and especially in

Ci-dealeas. li% three ti.licns on rte roan this
spring tire doing wetl. SpeciAl mention ils auide ci
that noled animal, Grante City. Tisi horse bas a
renarkable record as a breeter.and parties desirous
of raising good heavy horses cannot go aniss in en.
sating hoim. lie is travelling ibis sprint in ste
couGnty r o ey. Mr. Itel bas solda thret stalions
ttis seson go Onsario breeders,who are using them
in other parts of the Province.

FruitL
Trecs and Vines become

hardier, and their products bet.

ter colored and better flavored

w%hen liberally treated with

fertilizers containing at least

Izo actual

Potash.
An illustratedl bok which te-Ils

Iwhat Potash is, and how It
«mmmmm should be itsed, is sent fret te
ali applicants. Send your address.
g GERIMAN KALI WORKS.

de Nams.. St., New Ylt,

SHORTHORN BUL$
FOR SALE.

Two Bates Buls of Princess.Duchis family. First.
clai% animalt in vcry retapct. Aîîply to

WILUAM CUWAN. V.S..
Gatt. Ontario

IaMana
Bees

Write for prices

FOR SALE - Fine strog
colnes in %iei ' Dcvetaiet
lUne." on hlfi'inait Fsatnts;
aiso in the lones liise.

Warranted face from font blood.

Alpin McGregor.
Inglewood. ont,

W .ItLÂk.gt imil.asUt. îs'. Uni.. Mtessaes
Wo A "ite Ca.le "d e"CtserShetp. Choe
youn stock for sale.

ONN E MtURN SrOCK FARM toUrlesa
tion and P.O. D. H. Rusnel. rop. lBreeder

ihoroughbeedShor:horn cattle and Brsire Swiln.

Woodotock
Steel Windrnile

WOSIOCK WINDMOTGR comme
wesstok, oins.

The Rankin Coiled Spring Wire Fence..

Far"mrss wim Wall film sd il to their advantage la write las fo particulars o or nec fece..
halt, a. hevy rehquired. Up.te.daeteis'evey partimlcur. Aqes wanted, wher. mot alrady

Tmm NANEIN WENCE CO., sI St. Nartia St., Nuss.ia.

.
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MARKET RREVIEW AND FORECAST.

Office o VAu M tat,
4à anti 46 Richmtaat street W., Tonnito.

alay 9th, iS98.

Genearal Cant,bat tratde cntttusttc goud.
The cool weatier uf lat w eek somaewhat
danipenedi tise ardor of buyers of summtaser
goods ; but whliolesale hnuses are lonig for
better shliags in this linte as soun as the wartm
weathser coames. MAi times of tiade %vtte i a
more or tess excitent state owting to the se.
nairkabule advance in whaeat an the west.

Wheat.
There i an unirecetenîcd bona in cash

wheat in Chicago and the west. The amaiket
went ps by jattips during tte week. On
Weclnesiay casa wheati ai Claseago was quoited
at frons $1.21 ta $1.30, and tIse next day il
closed at $t.5o. Ontario has felt the in
fluence of the advancing satrkets, and casi
wheat, both Onsasio and Manituia grades, is
no*w at rte highteset point t.tceitrd t: sevesai
years. llotiders are now reftusig $s.o7 foi
Ontario retd winter wheat, and Mmntsttulaa No.
s hard can scarcely be bougit ai $t.4o. The
remiaikable advances bioh it Europe and on
this side seet to illustrate the extreame ner.
vous condition of the buyers occasioned tit
alone iy the Spanish-Amic.in war, ibu dite
(rat that other nattons tiay tecotîe ettangied.
This excitement is not due to a scarcity oI
wtat as far as tne world's supply is con.
certied. Ins Europîe it is duc ta a Star in re.
gard ta the transpit of Atmerican wheat, and
an Chicago and the wcse ahere is every teason
ta believe that it is due ta Leiter's specula.
lions. The visilie supply in sight lasit week
eas at,5.00,coo bushels greater than at tist
tite last year. Sitce Ite ise the detaverIs
tif wheait by Ite farmers in rite wiesi have been
large. llaivesit i now onty a couple of
nionths away. At Toronto there has Ieen
an active demiand during the weck, antd prices
have risen Iwo or hree cents during the wecek.
Fron $.o5 ta $1.07 and $t.oS have bicen
the rtuhng prices. Matnoua is quoted as
$1.38 ta $1.4o fut No. 1 hard in transii.

atea and Oas..
Tite British ntarkes for oats are fimer,

highcr and arvancing: sales of white Cana.
dian being reposted as îS. bl. to 18s. 9d.
Reports indicate a large supply ci oats an
some paris of the country Vet armiers are
hnidirg iteni ai pices too high for buyrs.
At .\lonltral rales have bseen smade as 39c.
afinal, wiicla is Ite ruhsg price for No. 2.
At Toronto pices are ftrrmer and rarge froma
34lýc. to 35!--c.

tairley a% sormewhat dol as Torontn, and
prIces are snminal. At s1lo treal the harle)
suarke! as fitner. Sales of feed barIey for ex-
port have been m'aie at 4Sc. af1oit 'altang
Iartty is quoted al 52c. ta 55c. as to quaity.

Peas and Corn

!'eat are rpattd here al stc. tor 62c. At
Montreal the narkt kecpas atrn utider a faartly
good enqminry, List suppihes are taght. ,ale
aoat have tce m1tadv as O9' tu 70:, Cablte
reports the Enghish miarties 1trm asati an ad
vanec u i s. bl ta 25.

Tie curn market is %tead) as 35c. for Cana
ltsan and 43c. for Anetcana as t ionto. Al
\ltataeai sctsctîiî are increaîsmag and the
tartkc a% f:ati as lartd 1..wn on barge.

Buciwheat

Th iarke: has been firn duirg site weck
at 43%. west. Tite MNintreal iatrket as scad.
an inastes range trem 55c lt 57c. ailuat.

Bran aud shorts
T'lhe asirket for dhese is repotedi steady as

$12 go $13 for shots and $10.50 lor bran
Vrcy hutte Ontario l'ran !s going into. lun
ital, and partcc: are qustd a Si 3.50 ta $s.4.

Potatoes.
The potato maaiket is also feeling the effects

oi the war, though WeC are inclinted to ittitak
holders are lying to nake a toon out f it ta
the disadvant:gc tf consumters. Prices ati-
vance a froms 6oc. tu 75C. lier bag in cars dur-
ing the wcek, and fcrm 7oc. tu Soc. (but of

utores, thougla 10 buy tham ast the corner
grocesy aoc. per Jcck i asked, and the
grocer saya s is ait nwing to thr war At
Mintrea she isankes a. fumraer, and potatoes
are quoted on cars as 70c. Sales are reporti
al sume imoins t0 Anacrcan uyets as buc. to
65c.

Eggs and Pouttry

Cable repot t indicate a fiin aiket. wih
an increascd Co::sumption owang t the low

prices. lrish e gs are quoted in Liverpool at
5e. 3d. to 6. 3d. as to quatity. At Montreat
Suaptlies are tailing oil and prices are quoted
.11 tromttt 9e. li loc. At Toronto the Iem.qnd
ts gond at luti. Pultry is slow And tite
ofiennsgs sm:di. Turkeys aie quotel fron zac
tu 13c . and chickenas 60c. ta 75c.

Mtay.

l hlay amarket is practically uichanged
andt quotation aite S8 ta 18.5o for baled hay
on track here. Ilaied straw in car lots is
quoted on track tere ai $4 50 ta $5. The
%lonireal iarket is quiet ; car lots ai No. i

are quoted ai S i.o tu $12 on track, and No.
2 at t9 Ito $o.

Cheese.

Th'le marit et is reported quiet owing tn light
ttlerings. Quotations fur niew ftdder gonds
range frotm Sc. ta 81c. at Montreal. There
ss reportid tu lie ablouit 5,000 tboxes of Aptil
cheese at Ontarioî points. On the lelleviile
checse bioard on Tuesday 200 boxes weCe sold
for 71c. tu 7e.. O etuai ta Se. to Sic. at
Nlontreal. Considering the unpsrecedented
large take last year, and the condition of the
miaiket durng site winter, the above prices
are good fur new goodîs. Cable despaiches
report the English market decidedly filmer
and higher with a good demand at the ad.
vance. Large sales af finest Casnadian colored
are repirtecd ai 46s. ain spot, and to arrive as
46s. (i. Sales of finest Canadian white at
43ç. 6J. ta 44;. Stocks ai .iverpool and
1.ondon are reported nuch lighter than this
time last year.

Butter.

In sharp distinction to cheese the cable te.
ports regarming butter show a characteristic
duliness. Iloiders are anxious to sell a a
iecine Of 3. fromt lasi week's prices. About
85î. is the rultng figure for puality equal ta
the Canatian creamery of which there is very
little oh hand. At Niontreal prices have re.
ceded somewhat. Soait choice creamery bas
been sald as s7c. Quaiy nlot of the finest
bring from 35c. lo 16c. Western lairy
packed is quoted ai I4c. to 15c. The To.
sonto market is somewhat casier. Creamety
is dtescrictl as dull at aSc. for paints and 17c.
for it:bs. Dairy butter was quoted as 13c.
as toi pitcetowards the end ut the wetk.

Cattle.
Late cable reports show the London market

as dull and lower, with liberal supplies (rom
the United States. Prices are down 3d. pet

stoe. At l.sverpool the cattle market is se.
portd firmier, with a good demand and an
aivance in prices of 2d. pier stone. In the
wsvt tie caile situation has not changed much
dur:sig tht week. The c.stle market does not
seem ta respond ta the war feeling like
wh.'at.

Exporf 'atul -There seens to lie a litile
bCIett iessasîi demawg to the opensag of navi.
;pition. As Frday'> market piaces ruled tron
4 lo 4ic., rite ruling top figure beng $4.40
pier cat.

/uf. htrf Calr, -There ias been a fait
iemsaandl dtuirmg the week, though suplies
have icen liberal. Towards the end et the
%eek ltee mas a mtuch fmiser feeling an sym.
puith with tIhe rnlvents.g ol the export trade.
I'tr for g."l stuff ftr inmedaate kittang so"d
tut S3.75 tu $4 lier cw. (mnimon cattlcsold
ai 3 su 3tc., nd macimtin as 3h.

.âtort and 1r.-A s irday's market
therse ere sbctîng higher. and the demand for
stockers foar linattao irsk. The rulsng figures
werse '3.60 1t $3 So pe cwt., odd lots touch.
îng 4c. On Taaesday's matkct haaf.fat ftersen
4 rec no: brukt.

i/h.--Theie is a good demand for bls
for ca purt ai fron 3Jc. :n 3ic. Fccding bulls
are dlui.

4if/rui roresai sprwngers.-Owing ta an
improved dlensstd (eromt dairymen these are a
little fier. FrOm $25 Io $40 are the ruling
prices, soute chuice going as bigh as $45early
in the week.

Caihw. -live ru.ed a little weaker, owing
ta largt supplies and poor quality. Tueslay's
quo:aitsons were from $4 to $6 each, and Fri.
lay's (roin $: to $5 each. Itetter quality of

veals are wantei.

SS.hep anbd Lamtse.

The itstish atrktisare repored tdat owing
in eicreasel Nuppfheics from Argentna ; and the
oimcrangs are nauch an excess of the demand,
which has brotken pnetes from 3i- to 4d. per
atone.

There lecre not nuany ai Friday's market
h',re. ant places lae, sightly bi.a:. GS
yearlings train go tgzo 10 Wie »M1 at 6c.

Unbounded Success
WITII THIF

American Cream Separator
bit C. Aàtisx & Wxus-rxW. Jarvis, Ont, juiy voth, lS,?.

GICTs NE-tn re to your letter of the asnd, 1 wouad a ti Am
eican Crean Separator 1 purchalcised from you las Septem ber ba done au
that you claiied for i. 1 went lo Toronto fair last fall with the i nenttion ai
buying a separator; after looking over tie different makes. I concluded to bu,
the" Ametcatsn." and it has given ,ie entire satifaction. find it rani easy, i.
nu trouble tu keep in repair, and i is a clean skimmer. I my inion it is he
mou ierfect niachite on ite market. Wu. PanxINSU$r.

l ey all have somethinàt of the same tosay.
Are you.tuilding a cream ery if so, get our prices for the complete on

fit. We manufacture and handle churns. butter wourkers, engines ant boiers
cetamt cparators. and everyttiit requred fur making butter or cheese.

RIOHARDSON & WEBSTER, ST. MARY'S. ONT.

Sheep brought 3c. tu 41c. Light ewes sold
at 41c., and hcavy ewe, at 3ic. to 4e. Bucks
are quiet at 3c. ta 3c. Sprinig laibs are
film as $3 ta $4.50 tach.

mogs.
This market is firn, though supplies have

ieen large. Choice singers are quoted as 5c.
weighed of the cars; tihick and fat hugs
bring 4;ic. Other qualities rule about the
same as last week. Drovers report a large
growing crop of hogs throughout the country.
Reports froi the western p:ckers indicate in.
creased killings, though prices are a shade
higher.

Hores..
The London market lis firm for desirable

animals, and Canadian heavy draught horses
are wanted. The offerings n Canadian
horses have been light during the week.

e.Windmills..

The Canadian Steel Airmotor
has been adopted by the

Imperial Government and C.P. R.
Painted or Galvanind.

MIERITSI
Power

stremgth
Derabhimty

Full lne of
Putnps. Tanks, Grinde.s

ifay Toots

Woodward
Watering
Basins-.

No farmer
abouat be without thei.

Power andl lumpng.

Gut.Win.'EgI. & Pu.p C.. UnI.ted
UDERWTT UT. • TORONTO

The Calgary and Edmonton
LanïCo.,

381Main street, Winnipeg,
suith April 1898.

The Bryant Press, Toronto, Ont.
DatAIt Si us,-We enclose hetrwith copy of

an advertiseient and miiema regarding same,
whici plente insert in FA.ti.la for the next
six montis. We are well satisfed with the
retult tf ativerîising in your paper.-Vours
Iruly, Oss.cx, 11ot> & NATON.

The deeper the roots of the clovrs
penetrate into the soit the better will
b)e the effect obtained as a manuring
crop. The roots, going into the suh.
soil, dissolve îy their acid sap and
bring to the surface soi' much potashi
(rum the great store of it below.

ecrets
of

Zuccess .

SECRETS OF SUCCESS contains 368 si.
Jloth .oundat indexed ; illustiated, and concudet ,y
aIl purchara to contain more practicai commcn
seinse trmnation than an'y other Farmer's Book ever
put in print.

Mei.ed Peut Paid on reuitpt of Prie.
*1.33. *T>o any one uwo caninos der te the special
benefit f. omany one stugie article we wis refund your
money.

Our 50.page Prepbiet. enuti.d

"Farming, the Farmer, and
Force of Habit"

papier back, maiied Pot Paitd en roco s et
riees. noe , or the two Pont Paid 6VU.

The practica anformation these two volumes conthin
turned inio practical account will be the mean% of
cau,ing the face of nature to bloumsn as the rose and
t S.nile in proepirous aiundance. Believing thast he
who doe guod unto his feitow mean dous gond ali
unto himself. and awaitsng your euteeed savors. 1
beg te remain. yout% for sutcess,

MAires - B. M. DEwaS,.
Ie Olilt-Edged Farmer,

DAYTON, OulO.

Someting New in Agriculture is VESSOTS SUB-SOIL LANCE
A complète revolution of tbe Olt nethods.

derable arte.
msent. tg isnery
s eperait a"
adaisas ieux Io
Mry pigb a.W

the "si ) amaek it vL ey little harder to drai. It issold ery cheep.

TrE VESSOT rIPROVED GRAIE GUINDER LEADB

.Vemot & Co., Ms..f.,ars Jolette, Que.
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New Metal Roofing...

Fatent Safo Lock Shinglo.

Ct s ln ToTOP LOck
Cut showing Top and Bottom Lock.

SIDE LOCK W
Cut showing Sîdo Lock.

Churn
'Churn
Churn
Dots your butter work to a

"paste" before the sait you use dis-
solves?

Poor sait spoils what might be
good butter. A sharp.grained sal is
practically insoluble.

Windsor Salt dissolves casily-it
is "taken up " in the butter vith very
little working. Progressive grocers sell

Windsor Salt
Tie Windsor Sait Co.

Limited,
Windsor, Ont.

Our Patent Sage Lock Shingles
are so constructed that they lock or fasten on
ail four sides, making perfect joints, absolutely
proof against the weather.

Buildings covered with our roofing look
pretty, are fire and lightning proof, and will
last a lifetime.

Samples ant Pricos sent freo
upon application.

e0-

Metal Shingle and
Siding Company

Llmlted

PiIESTON, ONTARJO

Ask for

Eddy's
when you order
matches. Then

you will be sure

of having the best.

ommoie mesm-c

Farmers' Binderx Twine and Agricultural
Implement Manufacturing Co., Limited.

(BRANTFORD, ONTARIO).

W E think it necessary to immediately advise you to
refute the treacherous and damnable reports

that are being put out and circulated against this 7 IMORTWtIeD FOReiU
co-operative movement of farmers by our enemies. catcar. nou,,ce
Soine are stating that this mill is closed down, oihers " o ! E o'o'sh
that we are pleading with the Government to rein- Ç T e T
state the duty on binder twine; others that raw ,oi the F b-,
material bas so tremendously advanced, that the
present moment is the correct time to buy twine re-
quirements for the harvest of 1898: While still others
arc claiming that the great American combine must
absorb this enterprise, as it will be impossible for us
tu manufacture twine on a free trade basis. Wc have
simply to say, in answer to ail these <liabolical state-
ments, that there is not a single word of truth in them ;
the mill is being run three hundred days in the year
ta ils utmost capacity ; we have requescti the Govern.
ment noi to reinstale the duty on twine; and we are just
now manufacturing a quality of pure Manilla 65o feet
long, known as our Sampson brand. It and our splen.
did Red Star (the faimer's pride) are superior to any-
thing that bas ever yet been placed on the Canadian
iarket. As in the past, we will again shortly set

priceson binder twine for the coming harvest at a fraction
:bove actual cast of produclion, that afl other manu- cBC&J "°-
facturers and dealis will have to follow. All we now tswrou ocor ne ,si,
ask, after five years-of honest and determined endeavor FAnes-oot
in the intereit of agriculturists of Canada to hold this *""ot

Company as an inependent concern, is that they, the &,mmor
farmers, give us their continued loyal support. Order Convut n
our twine carly from our appoinied ageùts, listen to no tessaa' es -
statements made by the cnemy, and remain truly loyal "
in not purchasing one single pound of American or bFsmwXfotUK-
other twine in opmtion to us until they inform them- ny $ea ?onti snt
selves positively lat every ball of ihis Company's twinc an sin no
is exhausted. .Small sampies and prices will be sent
you in the near future, or can be had on application.

Sec copy of a letter enclosed that appeared in The Parmer/' )Wy Sun, February 241h,
for your careai perusal. We specially request you, as an intelligent man, to pfead with your
people to realize the'importance of Ibis company getting their undivided individual support
instantly, and -to understand what our bemng driven from existence tbrough indifference
or septicismn on their part would mean to them in the future. The Salt Act would simply
be repeated a hundredfold. Faithfully yours,
Genera Manager, Brantford JOSEPH STRATFORD.

DISINPFECTINGSPRAMOTOR PPAT°
TuSE SPRANOTOR leu tcorei anothe

euccess. It bas biets round that tuber'
cuas in catida can b. preventeti by its
use. No d 'teold ogy and &ay

I don't believe it," because your dis.
belhef will nlt detroy as virtue and
e.au shauld esclsew &Il n w meldts
tfyou would ]ose thse race. Cwan
Uptdate stockman afford te .

hthout a moder appliance 'or
disinfcctinghisstzblesand build.
ings? If you think he can, and
trrmain of tIsat belief longR
enougb, you are ikely to
bave st cost you dear. V
can su lyyou withtom.
Ulm a d1irections, as well
as the only satisfactory
apparatus made to du
painting. wbitewasls.

mnseying, difin.

fecting tec., At tIse
lo.weît1 poss be
pnce.

CERTIFICATE OF OFFICIAL AWARD:
Tists is To canriv that at the con.

tt of Spraying App ratus beld rt Grimsby,
ons April 2nd and 3rdg596 under tIse auspices
of the Board of Cntrol f the Fruit Experi.
mental Stations of Ontaric in which ti cre
were eleven contestants. thse ýPRANIOTOR,
M.ule by the Spramotor Ca.. London, Ont.,
was awarded FIRST PLACE.

H. L .}TJudges.

ULRICIIS ENSILAGE

BRýNTFORD

GALVANIZED
STEEL

• WINDMILLS

For Powor and Pump-
Ing

With -Patent Rollor
and Bali Bearings

Makers of the lightest
running and best con- OLD
structed Galvanzed 
Steel Windmills anc' HAPLEY
Towe-s mfde. &MUIR

Write for Illustrated .LIM •
Circulars. BfUWTORIlCAN.

CREAM . . .

Se ed Corn ISEPARATORS

Tha Colebrated Corn ta
Sold aIl over Canada.

Giant Prolific,
Mammoth White,

Red Cob
Yellow Dent,

Improved' Leaming.

Ask your dealer ta procure SEED for yau
and you wiii ha weii pleaseti with results. No

LnC prices. write for Free Samples and
of Testimonials.

THE ALEXANDRA
liand and Power. Capacity î6o to 2,0oo

Ibs. $5o to $350.

THE MELOTTE
Hand Style only. Capacity 330 to 85o lhs.'

Price $roo to $185.

Up-to-date Dairy Machinery
and Supplies.

Genuine Tolton Pea Harvester with New Pat. Buncher at work
Harvesing Ln tiheinosi complete manr from eight to ten acres per day. Harvestes to

suit aIl kinds or mowers.

EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED. OnpKotto: "Not How Cheap Blit How Good.

Wodrilling Isoles Mn Morr B sta Soo o ren d d tattacliit to any
Mawer. ieyr rtr aaycar local ageau, ors=at then direct tao

N- - -. - GUELPH, ONTARIOTOLTON BROS., *
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The P*armer
Whuo buys tri thi.er \Ioxtr % thout %,elllg thec

Inassey= larris
BRANITORD

No. 3 Mower
,îî.îktc- an ni i purcliase

It does its work beautifutiy

MASSEY4IARRIS CO.,
Limited.

=Toronto

TUIEThoro1d cernent
High in Quality

LOW in Price-

The Lemil

ý5 Mammotb
horsts

I I

56 Years in use.

Ii.î <'.mmeamt 14)(>t'liît<lisr nîeuîk nitîrits t!llttat Fleb4r-

* ~-1

Barn of Beswetherick Bros., near Hagarsvillc, Ont. Floors fo
and caille werc put in this barn wilh BATTLE'S THOROLD

E NT.

wte'<il &in every citinclàty. fIoqt ibcrtect Ccinut maille.
Foi full paruculars addrcs&

STATE 0Fr JOHN ]BÂTTLE,
THOROLD. ONTARIO.

83VARIETI[ES BUT " 0N1E GR&E '-ONLY

NO jG4t_ Duplex Sprlng Wagon. Low Down, Llght Draught. EaSY IlIding. Hytnd-e somely Strlped and Finithed. lsesi I.csltI'vi riInnow pib: Custiions.
Foil I roi) liatl, .' . C is Rad~, osi i)a'I. Iimi irce tr. un toi) or boj). al-o un 1-ttoin. Dmo, end ra.te

lu i wtdtis .( y extra l'Cas y sh I Made a, (fo1.)W% :.'isle, nd %tIace,. inh m l, icaeç. or t5
iridi It.ýdk.. 31 ' , 'Z .T %s il Iae,. C paciliç% . eoo. -. > , r . pounda Sec C.1alogaae for full

15 Styles of Demiocrats with bodles fromn 29 to 41 lnchos wldo. any kind or gea? wtth
any capacity. ,e oui ý%gcnt I efor .u auya and inake sure ibar the nai plate reads us follown-

The McLaughlin Carrnage Co,1 Oshawa, Dit.

ret<rrinig tu

Thomas-
9 Phosphate

Powder
I>eipîîc the fact îhâi. uel ncCIo 1 set somle o h ccllg

of ;i-etiîfc ýxptail defiance, 1 arn louid tu bear testiniony to

the woit..rftil retili, that lia% c followed ils tise on niany farrns."
\'hcere it lmd Iwc.n tused il coipketely upset his previotis ~

tlereani con.vinceti Iinii of il-, -reat valie, both on 1plowcVd

e n ea-l lkind-

SUse it on your GRAIN
VY Use it on your CORN

~ Use it on your ROOTS
Use it on your PEAS

Use it on your GRASS LANDS

IT WILL PAY
Plow it into your ORCHARDS
Use it on your HOPS
Use it on TOBACCO

Il i. the 011Y safé, pe.rfcîlv .tvailablv )IsIarkon
('zuran1:c b>qîîu~îb t.Ià..uiacl \t k,t L~ondon, 1hnig.

19Wallace & Fraser
Canada Lufe Building ST. JOHN, N.B.

goe,


